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rto build their dtiea for 
«| bem-flt o f tbo Inhabl-

In the dim |wi*t someone fouml 
that two stick* were stronger than 
one and that three were stronger 
than two, and no on ihiwn the 
line. Tin* m Itch t v Itiunan empire 
uw<d thla symbol o f sticks an the 
sign of authority uud an time pro
gressed men dlw-overed that by 
isindlng tlit-uiscKea together they 
eould accomplish more than thee 
could by themaelrea. In tliat way 
ogr first tribe* were formed and 
our tiaet armlea. latter an civili
an! lou p m w w l  thene trHres trend
ed together and natlona were born. 
Now merchant" I Mind themaelrea 
together for their own advance
ment and the advancement and 
prosperity o f their city. They form 
retail or wholesale merchant*’ 

association*. The cl<izonshlp bunds 
together «n<| form chambers of 
«s>.Ts.''4r,'<i^ t l l  working toward that 
one' w i ^ t -  
the muln* 
tants.

This handing together in not 
done In the spirit o f experimenta
tion. By its use it has been proven 
to lie the only way In which a city 
run meet the coui|M-tltioii o f other 
cities. Still some will lie found 
who either In their Ignorance or 
mistaken greed for unfair compe
tition refuse to cooperate with 
their brothers. Some will allow 
heir pett I fogging prejudice against 
one one man or organization Weep 
lent from coming in with tlieir 
fdghbors lu an endeavor to do 
le host for tlieir isunmnnity.
Just a" two sticks are Wronger 

Aian one, so Is the combined de- 
islon o f two men or more lietter 
han the decision of one. When- 
rer any man is found In afiy any 
omniunlty who through bis lgnor-
npe, greed or prejudices, refuses 
o eoojierute with Ills fellows, then 
hat community would lie lietter 
)(f without Unit man. 1'or just us 
>ne rotten apple In a l»arre| will 
ruin the oibers so w ill the refusal 
of one ruin Hie efforts o f others 
to do what Is ls“st for tlieir city.

We ho|a- that here In Krlona we 
have no such citizens. We hoiie 
that everyone will do tlieir isirt 
in the ejji^is that are la-lug juade 
to IHi'l^, ^^ ril the growth o f this 
lUreifinl coutifv. I f  I’ rlona Is ever 
n , . ' the illy  v 'e hope it will lie,

!
| the city t ’.lat It has every 
leal reosafi to Is* It will be nee- 
ary that every one of Its busl- 
a men, and oilier citizens, do 

lelr utmost in every effort that 
| made to advance Krlona to Its

!
[htful place. We must give of 
r time, money, and we must 
irk to that end. We must put 
i> g.MMl of Krlona ahead of our 

|vn • jsTsoual gain and opinion. 
Alls piper Is pltslged to work 
>r tin- advancement o f Krlona as 
paired by the majority of Its d ll- 

lens.
We must give of our time by 

ttending the meeting* that are 
ailed so Unit we may exchange 
pinions and form organizations, 
e must not say that we will be 
ere and then when the time 

ime* fall to attend. One such 
leetlug was called recently. Every 

nerehant was iw n l  to attend and 
11 hut one iir^V 'o d to come. When 
he hour of meeting came only 
wo were present. We must get 

away from this "la-t George do 
it" attitude. We must make tip 
our minds each and everyone of 
us that we have an obligation to 
our community to fulftll and that 
I f  we do not fulfill that obliga
tion then we are slackers o f the

1
 worst sort. We are trying to ride 
to sms-ess u|Nin the efforts of our 
fellowmen. No decent citizen whe- 
i ther business or working man, has 
anything but contempt for the man 
who will not do hi* part.

We nwist give of our money for 
jwlthout funds It Is Impossible to 
put forward our merits. We must 
support, our piriillc organizations. 
Two little town* In the Texas Fan- 
handle havA stories about their 
country and doings In the large 
dally papers nearly every day. 
W hy! Because they have orgnnl- 

tloti* to boost them. They have 
e civic bodies. They are known.

e will come to those place* 
live. Publicity la the life blood
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Merchants 
Prepare for 
Christmas

Krlona merchant* are preparing 
for n big Christinas and are t i l 
ing up their stores In preparation 
for the trade they will have dur
ing the Christmas season.

Ttoya anil gifts are making tlieir 
ajipearance uu the shelves ami 
counters and Christmas decora. 
tiona in the windows and Interiors. 
The spirit o f the season Is Invad
ing the confines o f the homo and 
the children are beginning to think 
of the big day ahead and to Is* 
very goisl.

A ll arrangements nre complete 
for the Idg Santa Claus |airty 
sponsored by tiip merchants and 
which will t«- held In front of the 
Krlona Star office on the evening 
o f December JO at 7 :30. At that 
time old Santa himself will lie 
here and will have lots o f gifts 
for the children.

Everyone is Invited to this jiarty 
and none will leave dlnapisdiitcd 
as Santa has plenty for all. The 
merchants o f Krlona want you to 
be their guest on that night.

Itoy Seoul News.
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SANTA CLA|JS IS NOW
ON WAY TO VISIT THE 

CHILDREN OF COUNTY

Laundry Under 
Management of 

E. E. Ilonlette
The Krloim laundry Is now under 

management of K. E. ib-ulette. 
who has leased H from I>r. A. I*. 
MoETrny, owner.

Mr. Ilonlette says that tin- laun
dry will Im- run In a manner In 1 
keeping with modern laundry prne- 
th-es. using pn|y the liest of wash-1 
lug materials so that no dnniage 
will he done to clothing they han
dle. Besides the usual plis-c rntes.
the iMUtdry will ape laltce iii fain 

The Isiy wonts, under leadership | „ v ,tv

the isiunil and with three different | 
classifications, wet, rough dry and ; 
finished. The laundry will have 
special delivery servh-e and will 
return clothing within 24 hours i 
after they nre revived.

of Scoutmaster Price met 
night, He -ciidier 1. Those 
were Melvin Blair. Otlio 
son. Arillnc Karwell and

Monday 
pres»*nt 
Donald- 
Wilbur

Meade. We want all the lsiys who 
arc iufereseted In sismt work to 
im-et with us Monday night. De
cember in. We want at least eight 
boys to attend.

Be sure Htid come out Monday 
night and we will sure have a 
swell time. We meet la the Price 
barlu-r shop. SCRIBE.

—..... o

Our Mt Toliants
"E N T  TEXAN I T IL IT IE S  CO

WOMEN TAKE  
IN HOME 

CLANS AT

INTEREST 
I t ONOMI4 8 
IIU .II NCHOOI.

The 
Ireen i 
for a 
J. H.

West Texas Clllltle* have 
i.-rvlug the people of Krlona 
|M-rtoi| o f alsnit three years. 
Maples, local manager, lias

The adult home economies class 
met Tuesday evening. Three new 
■niemls-rs were present, making a 
total enrollment of J.Y

After ■ brief IlC ttM  by M i"  
G i nil tier the class adjourned to j 
the laboratory where five fruit 
salads were prepared, discussed 
mid eaten.

Each member of the class Is to j 
bring her favorite fancy salad , 
either prepared « r  with all In-1 
gre.Bents ready for combining at 
the next meeting. The .'lass will 
also preisire decorative salads for 
the evening lesson.

MltS. DIXON, Reporter. 
--------------o--------------

LETTERS TO SAN TA

Here are two letters written to 
Santa Claus by Krlona children. 
We are printing them In the Star 
la-cause everybody reads the Star; 
even Santa Claus 
Daw 8tu>ta 

I want you to

been with the lompuny lu this city 
for two years o f that time.

A be II e..t .Texas I'tiJItles are 
tilling an im|s.rtant place in the 
business ||fe of Krlona. They are 
tilling a n.ssl o f the community 
necessary for growth. G.mhJ elec
tric service is more than neces
sary to the growth of any town, 
for without power and light we 
«o|il<| be In the isisitlou o f cities 
of p m  centuries. We would Is- 
classed as olwolete.

Ill order to give u* thla ser- 
vl.v the company has erected high | 
|svw.-red transmission lines which j 
bring us current from three o f the 
large generating plants. These 
plants are located at Clovis, New 
Mexico. Canyon uml l ’ lulnvlew, in 
Texas.

| service 
I of t he 
o f the 

i switch

Santa Claus Is now oil bis way 
to Krlona. lie  wired us that lie 
wa* leaving home at the North 
Friday, November Jx, and wo i«>si 
ed the message in the window <>f 
lh»- City drug store as we prom
ised.

1 The old in hi Is having <pii e an 
i exciting time on his trip down 
I tier.* t.i see you children.

Tin- first day out he* -camped In 
the hills lu the deep snow and 
tol.l how_ his reindeer had to |u.w 
a«|ile the snow so that they could 
eat the moss under It. He is very 

I anxious t» ren li Krlona and to 
, sec the children here. Tin- next 
day. Sunday, he rested at «u E*

| kiitm village uud went to Sunday 
school with the little K«kim>. .-Iill.l- 
ren. lie  was at nek In the snow 
Saturday after lie wired us and 

i his reindeer were very tired and
- he had to let them have some re-t.
| Monday he nearly lo»l all the toys
ami candy thut he was brlugiug 
to Krlona, He broke through the 

, lee while crossing a river and one 
I o f his reindeer, Dunder, the mateof
- Illitzcn. got wet and he had to 
I atop and build u tire to dry him 
1 out. He wa* forced to reniiiln at
Hudson Bay Tuesday a-s isior Dun. 

j der had the sniffles from his -wet
ting. H ie  Indians there Inslst.sl 
on having a celebration, and .vie 
brute they did. with a regular

Dutch
bring
mill.

me tills 
tractor.

BRINK 8ANTA TO 
C U B

KKIONA

Krlona Star ____ . . . . .
AVhlte A Key ______

i Blackwell's Hardware
^Maurer's ____________

V. B u stlin g___. . .
|Hty Drug

E. Baoerfelnd . . . .  
krlona Drug . . . . . . . .

J. C ra w fo rd ___...
T. GaHonway ___
L  Spring ______ _

lock well H n re ._. . .
*<'■ S t o r e ___. . . . .

*a r tw . ca fe  ........
A tW *

If >.hi wf-h to 
your name in to the

___$5.00
____ 2.00
____BOO
____ BOO
____ 3.50
____ 2.00
____2.410
____2.00
____3 30
____3.00
____ 2 00
____A M
____ 2 00

_____  1.00
___$44 00
join send 
editor.

Christmas 
Aiuoa and Andy ear, tractor set, 
farm yard, tire wagon, train with 
whi-els, doll dishes, |mrl«>r set. batb- 
room set. kit hen set. laslrismi set 
and doll house. John Hart, Krlona.

In case of inti-rruptliuon o f i'hrlstmas tree and everything. On 
la> It caused by a break Wedncwday he e»-rtalnly did have an

exciting time. He was , based by 
a liear. My. It was t.ai bad that H. 
K. Fleet, Ben Galloway. l*on Don- 
» Idson and a few other Krlona 
hunters were not there to help 
him out. but he tan Into some In-

I»ear Santa Clans:
I want a tdg baby doll and a 

breakfast room set for my doll, 
and 1 went a doll lied and blanket. 
A writing desk, a box of (mints, 
and a set o f dishes if you will 
bring them. 1 love you.—Florence.

4.KT THOSE 
IN

LETTERS
SANTA’S M AIL!

Come on, kids, write those let
ters to Santa Claus.

Tell him what you want anil 
why yon think you should get it.

Get that (s-ncll and paper and 
write old Saint Nick and send 
your letter to Santa Claus, care o f 
Krtoun Star.

Everybody reads the Star, eveu 
Santa, no If we publish your let
ters, Santa la sure to get It.

Don't put It off. write today.

of any town. Effort must he put 
forth to that end If a town U to 
grow.

We must work. We mtiat get 
out and give o f our time to the 
end that we a I mi may have these 
bodies, ami that dtlsen* o f far off 
place* will know that we are here 
and that we have one o f the liest 
counties anywhere. We have. We 
know It. but no must .Slu rs If we 
are to have the |>nm|rerlty we are 
entitled to. We must take the time 
ntsvssary to attend the inertings 
o f our civic IsmIIp*. AVe juuat take 
the time neceaaary to ge4 out and 
work for their good We mtmt grt 
•way from laziness, prejudice ami 
personal greed. They are the only 
real reason for failure to work for 
the advancement of our town.—1> 
E Bauerfdnd

transmission line or o f <>ne 
plants, they are able to 
us over to another plant 

and give us uninterrupted service. 
This high line servli-e Is far au. 
lierlor to the service a ~uin 11 gen
erating plant could give, were the 
plant located here, nml Is less ex- 
penaire.

At one time eled rto light and 
power was classed Hs a luxury, 
hut now It lias proven Itself Just 
the reverse It is a vital necessity 
because o f its safety, economy and 
convenience.

Not only does the Went Texas 
1’ tllltles sell (*>wer and light, but 
also will sell you high grade elec
tric a|>pnratu* at very reasonable 
prh-e* gnd upon such terms 
anyone can afford to purchase thetu. 

" — o

illatis who killed the la-nr and they 
all enjoyed l<eur meat for »upia-r. 
Thursday he arrived at the ta-au- 
tiful Great Slave L ike and stay- 
<sl with a trappur and his family. 
He says he wants all you children 
to write him in care of the Krl
ona Stnr and tel) him whit you 
want for Christmas •«> that he 
will know- jus; what to hriug you. 
lb- will get the letters when he ar
rives at the Star offb-e to sis* you.

We are getting ready for his 
visit just as fast hs we can and 
we nre now certain that he will 
arrive here on time. a« he is ou 
his way. You Just wat.-h the store 
windows for his messages. Just 
a* soon a* the editor gets one he 
Is going to put It it|">n the win
dows Ju«t like he did last week. 
Here Is a list telling where the 
measure* will be this week. 

Friday. Galloway hardware. 
Saturday. Martin cafe.
Sunday. Maurer's.
Monday, Krlona drug 
Tuesday. K. L. Spring store. 
Wednesday, City drug 
Thursday, Blackwell's hardware 
All you children l»- sure and 

come down town every day and 
read these telegrams from Santa 
Claus so that you will know Just 
lew  he Is progressing on his trip 
here I f yon can't read, get your 
mother or father to come with you 
and read the messages to yon old 
Santa Is on Ills way and Is bring
ing two big barrels o f candy and 
lots o f toys here for you. Remem
ber, he will la* In Krlona to see 
you at the office of the Star at 
7: (̂0 Saturday night, Ik- eruts-r 20

ex(H>*ure. 
a sheep

Mrs. Applewhite’s 
Brother Dies of 

Exposure
Grail Wallace, a rai 

j gan. New Mexico, lost 
I week from ex|*wure 
| to make the trip fr<
I by the route known i 
Rosa cut-off.

Mr. Wallace was a 
, Mrs. tj. 0. A|«plcwliltv 
I and w as well known 
t km.

Grad Wallace died 
1 p. m Saturday, from 

| He had wanders! Into 
amp Thursday suffering serious- 

fly from exposure. Ills ear had stal I 
i-d *111 the highway ae-ir the Ital- 
.ard ranch. The body was taken 
lo the Hanlon mortuary at W il
lard.

Mr. Wallace did not regain con
sciousness after ts-lng brought to 
Enel no but It whs learned today 

, tliat be had *|eu! two night* and M 
day at a »l»s-p camp liefore be was 
brought to Eucimi by E. Johnson.

It was statist at Eo ino that Mr. 
Wallace had been »ent over the 
Santa Itosa cut-off on information 
that the cut-off wa* pa**ahle The 
ciituff highway runs through Iso. 
lateil territory.

lb- Is survived by his wife and 
j six-months-old baby, ami by Ilia 
father and mother at Canyon, Tex. 
ns.

--------------O--------------

Chiefs Lose 
to Ranehvale 
by 7- -12 Seore

i*«st Friday the Chiefs went K>- 
II a neb vale and pnntl< i|Mitcd In on®- 
of the most evenly matched game* 
played this season. It seemed luck 
would be the deciding factor aatl 
break* mere in favor Knock v ile ,
and It seems that luck was rbe 
deciding factor.

Kamhvale scored both touch
downs on errors by Krlona, a 
blocked (unit and a fuuitde near 
the Krlona goal line. The Chief* 
aoored with a 30 yard run around 
right end by Ibrntwau. His Inter, 
fereiu-e was scattered an d his 
■peed enabled him to score.

The find quarter was n stand
still, both teams failing to pene-

Friona
Starting Lineup.

liuni-hvaio
m-her of Lo- j Euler re Siarl a> rough
hla life last Beattie rt Casey

while trying 1 Living* rg *> raw ton
•m Moriarty •’•Reeve c A'. Cnsey
is tin- Santa * Taylor lg 'Full

! WbttaOeld It Harper
i brother o f •'row le Madolu
e of Krlona, ,J Keeve (c ) 4 Waldeu
lu this sec- "  ^1* rli Martin

Symjison lb Ml lln
at Enrno at Boatman f Armstrong

AA ins ( raw ford Radio.

Harry C. W
the radio set 
J. Crawford's 
last Saturday

t-lss ivf this city won 
given away by T. 

red and white store 
night.

— o • ■■ ■■■■
llaplisl ladies Thank Fat runs.

A Surprise Su-ial.

Breeding Fine Chickens.

Mrs. E. M. Hberrleb has receiv
ed a fine cm-kerel from the W. D. 
Holterman farm at Fort Wayne. 
Indiana. This la the third time i 
Mrs. Mhrrrieti lias Introduced Aria- ' 
tocrats Into her flock. She has en- ' 
larged her building* and made 
auch Improvement* aa will en
able her to better care for 
chickens ami now has a very 
flock o f Barred Rock*

I'nder guise of a fifth Tuesday 
social, a surprise |*>iindlng was 
given llcv. and Mrs D. Van Felt 
at their home Tuesday afternoon 
by ladles of the church and W. M 
I'. A beautiful sp-rts dess o f travel 
ere|ie was presented by the ladles 
lo Mr*. A'an Felt

Mrs. M Elrov and Mrs. Livings 
tliati acted a* hostesses and served de

lirious refreshments consisting o f 
fruit salad, sandwiches, cake, cof
fee ami cocoa. tLateful aiknowled- 
gi-ment wa* exiiressed by Mr* 
Van Felt, llev. Van IVIt ls-lng tern 
porarlty. absent, for the gift and 
for the kind thoughtfulness of the 
donora.

Twenty seven guest* were pres- 
lent, and packages from th>»*e who 
were unable to attend were re.

\ reived at the parsonage door until 
dark.

-------« ------------- -

EFAA'ORTH I .E A t . l  E F R O t.R A M

Sunday, Deeember 7 :
Subject : The great missionary 

organization.
Songs.
N  rlpture reading 
Reading: May Turner 
The International missionary 

council. Forest Dstsirn
The foreign mission* council of 

! North America: Frances I any. 
t-’tss-tal: Dorothy Ruth 
Our own Isoard of m i"lons 

J Jaunlta Grow.
The new lysirga lilted ho*r-| of 

Christian education: Miss Gardin
er.

Announcement*.
Benediction.

The Bii|Slst ladles with to  thank 
T  J Crawford. E. V Rushing and 

i the West Tvxa s Gas e-aivpan.v for | 
aid given them with their Tlianks- 
giving dinner and bazaar held In 
the Crawford building Thanksgiv
ing day. They also extend thanks 

I to all who attended and in any 
way helped to make the affair the 

I success that it wa*.
—  ----- -o ■ - ■■ '■■■

To Hold All-Hoy Meeting.

Baptist ladies aid will bold HU 
'all.day meeting at the diurch Frl-J 
day. Dei-emtier 12. In observance o f 
the week of prayer for the Isittie ; 
Moon Christmas offering The 
B tpt 1st W. M C. o f Bovina and 
of Homeland will la- guests at 
this meeting.

--------------®--------“ TELEA EN MILE NEAVN
Bv KCNITA W ILLIAM S

her
fine

. .  Senior B. V. P. I '. Frogram.

Inlnslip-tlon : Group captain.
World Wide Service —

Enlargr** our vision: Eva Dllger
Broaden* our sympathies: Har 

ry Meade.
Develops our 

Frost.
Widens our 

j Mae Woods.
Increases our 

{ Maasle.
A world wide (vrogram:

I York.
Ttie program lieglna at 

1 end* at 7 30 p. m
k  .... -o -■

Born to Mr. and Mr* J. T. 
Wilkin* a hoy, Deeemtier I. The 
youngster and mother are doing 

i well.

Entertain AAilli Dance.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R Hick* en
tertalneil with an Informal dams- 

I Thursrlay night o f last w i-efc. The |
1 llano- was given In the new atore!
1 building they have rei-enlly built Ed 
I and wa* attended by a boat o f j has 
their friend*.

A gissl rain and snow fell here, 
Tuesday night and Wednesday. It | 
will tie o f great tiencftt to farmer*.

It O. I Hinkle of Hereford vlalt- 
ihI Messenger aidusil Thurwlay 

J T Guinn was In Hereford 
Naturday

L. M Williams ami daugtner, Eu- 
nlta. ami his two son* were In 
Hereford last week.

( title <ttbt was a Hereford visit
or first o f the week.

Tlie suhjix-t for the morning jgr „ m| \|r*. I. M William*
hour at the Metbodlat church will BI|)| , ) , „ Et,iers ami Mrw. tt M. 
lie. “ We are amisissador* for ; Turner and daughter* called on 
Christ", and for the evening hour Mrm , W|(^ o ils  Mimday.
It will tie The message o f m on  Mr j *,-11 o f Hereford priwdirsl
rilUtkm ". t*|»s lal mush- at the Mt >|<M.«cnger Humhiy.
evening hour. I Ernest Campliell called in the

D A'AN Pastor. williams home Tncwlav
- ■1 11 *» ......... -  Rr*. tHIle Otis vial ted the Winn

White, of White A Key. home Tuesday

Methodist Chunk.

suhjori for the morning

trade the 20 yanl lino. Uituchva|o 
made one first down.

'llie second quarter wa* fatal 
to the Chiefs. A blocked punt ol* 
the !i yanl Hue gave Ram-hvale tho 
tail] and they shoved over a aeoro 
on t-wo (day*. Ifim-e kbk risoilted 
in the extra point Ram-hvale fa il
ed to make first down lu this quar
ter A |«iss uf pi yanl* gave tho 
chief- a first down. Crow- voce!vIug-

lu the tliltd quarter the Chief* 
accotu|dished aumethlug they never 
did ta-fore thlb season—4he,v su f-  
isl Tin- la-fore mentioned 30 yard 
run by Boatman made the touch
down and to even the score. AVIiltw 
liamiiii-red the line to (nit the lu ll 
over for extra point Uaut-hvaia 
made two first down*, the Chit-fa 
.»ne. not counting the long run

The Chiefs started right Iii tin? 
third quarter for another wore, 
tmt a fumble ruined It. Ou tho 
firs: play Krlona took hall from 
Itanchxale by fumble. They <snn- 
(ileteil an 11 yard pu»* and s e re  
driving at tin- line when a fumble 
by Boatman tioum-ot! look to tho 
2I» yanl line. Kanehrale recovered 
ami by a strong drive netted n 
touchdown. F|uee kbk missed.

First dqW’U*. Chiefs 3. Itauchvalo 
3. A'ards gained b\ Ranehvale ldO, 
Chiefs ISA. Yardage lost 13 for 
eat-h.

The Chiefs ootclasai-d It*rn-hvale 
in (Missing, four out of K for UIV 
yards. Ranehvale isimpletlng one 
out of (ft for 13 yards.

The Chiefs line was gissl on o f. 
fense and defense, t liitsiflndlng 
wen- Euler and Crow at end*. L it 
tle ground was gained here aial 
they were gissl otherwise. White- 
field and Rent tie wen- aggressive 
at tackle Guards and <-enter were 
almost lni|aissatile. No yardage was 
galnisl through them. Living*. 
Kis-ve and Taylor filled thewe (sntl- 
tlons. Owens sutucliuieil for Ta j- 
kir later It timk tlie first half 
for the hack field to get going, and 
lu the third quarter rlpts-d Ranch 
vale for gains and Kmehdown. In 
the fourth |*-rbal the start wa* 
good, but the fumble resulted. All 
others on the ti-am playeit a splen
did game and lira 1st- belongs to all.

A an Fell* Appreriale "Founding.’*

Rev ami Mrs. A’an Felt wish to 
thank the W M 4*. and lire church 
for the bountiful "pounding" amt 
delightful "oclal hour given them 
at the parsonage Tuesday after
noon.

-------------------------------
Had Tonsils Removed.

Hewlett I ssi had hi* tonsil* 
removed by -Dr. 14 R, W ill* of 
Frion* Wednesday morning The 
operation wa* performed at Dr. 
Wills' offli-e.

(lower*: Conway 

felkiwshlp: Ruby i

rts-ord*: Elisabeth 1 

/.elms 

tt.'W and

I  ndrrgoes O peration.

Mr*. Khlnehart o f Rovlna under 
went an operation for a[fi*-udlritl» 
at the hospital In Hereford Wed
nesday morning, and I* reported 
to Ire resting a* comfortably as 
isiuld be expected Dr R R. Will* 
o f Krtnua was the snrgeoa who 
operated.

Mr and Mr*. Maiden and sons 
visited fiundsy In the boon- o f Mr 
sud Mrs. Earl Brock lu Hereford

111 since Wednesday of 
last week with an attack o f ton- i 
■llille*, isimtHh-ated with lagrlppe 
He is Improving rapidly and wlU 
return to his place of business 
soon.

Hal Bruner o f Hereford called 
on friends here Monday. He for
merly wa* manager of tie- Bruner 
ranch went o f Krlona and ha* a 
host of friend* here who are al
ways glad to welcome him home

O. G. H ill o f Hereford was 
looking after buxine** Internet* here 
Friday,

Mr and Mr* Donate Farrell of 
Nazaroth vlalted her aleter, Mr*. 
W A Whitson, last week 

O. G. Hill wa* out from Hereford 
Monday.

Henry Turner I* hriplng Erneet 
Battle stack feed.

Mr. and Mr* Reynold* *|ietit 
last week In the Otl* home.

Killing Station C

J. B McCulston ha* bought the 
Interest «if J. Jenkins In the 
Corner filling trtathm whh-h will 
now be operated by Mr. Mri'ula- 
ton and I * *  R Johnson.

9
New
Subseril>ers

Are Receiving

THE STAR
TH IS W EEK
We want your name on 
our liat, too.
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Parents and “Contract Baby”
Lights of New York

By
WALTER
TR U M BU LL

One of America'* m«*t famous buttles, Owen “ Sunny" Moyer, ten weeks 
•Id, with his parents, William Kenneth Moyer, Chicago |>oet, and Mrs. Moyer, 
the former Miss Kthel Olyette Owen, I nlverslty o f Wisconsin coed, who 
started a wide controversy when they married by contract. They agreed to 
a divorce after two years If In thut time they were still childless. The doctors 
hare pronounced the “ contract baby” perfect.

t'ollce Commissioner Ktl ward l*. Mul- 
rooney la a rather quiet man. but, 
when he Is In the uiood, one o f the 
most Interesting talker* I know. He
has a keen, observing mind, a thorough 
understanding o f police problems and 
the relation between the force and the 
public, a tremendous knowledge of 
human nature, and a grand sense of 
humor. Why shotildn't he have with 
a name such as Mulrooney? The po
licing of a city such as New York 
calls for a commissioner with strength 
and judgment, and Mulrooney has 
both. I Imagine he can lie pretty tlrm 
and cold on occasion; hut you can't 
talk to the man long without hearing 
the beat o f the warm Irish heart In 
him. ton may suspect thut I like Mul- 
rooney, and ! do. Maybe It Is bccnn*e 
we both are old fashioned eunuch to 
like big league baseball better than 
midget golf ami agree that the big 
Frenchman, Tarry Lnjole, was the 
most graceful player we ever saw,

• • •
"Who would have supposed,”  says 

Commissioner Mulrooney, “ that you 
ever would see a Tom Thumb golf 
course on Fiftieth street? It makes 
you think that Manhattan real estate 
may not he so valuable after all. But 
they are keeping these courses open 
a little late. 1 think an ordinance

Nluafou Island.—The discovery of a 
new wave length In the spectra of 
the sun's corona and further informa
tion on the movements of the moon 
were announced recently T>y American 
•dentists as the fruits of their ob
servation of the solar eclipse here.

Spectrographs obtained by I>r. S. 
A. Mltchdl, scientific heud of the 
American naval observatory expe
dition, caught manifestations of the 
heretofore unknown wave length, 
which showed Itself at 8,770 ang
strom units. An angstrom unit is

onehundred millionth of a centimeter.
The data la expected to he useful 

in computing movement of the moon 
and in fore<-nsting future eclipses.

Coronal disturbances on both the 
east and west edges of the sun were 
recorded. These appeared to have 
had their origin In eruptive promi
nences. The detnll shown In the 
spectrograpldc lines of the coronlutn 
(chief constituent gas of the corona) 
did not resemble that exhibited by 
the prominences.

Changes In coronal forma shown by

_ /
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HAVING YOUR I 
FORTUNE TOLD §
By THOMAS ARKLE  CLARK Q 

D«aa of Mon, University of Q 
llliao i*.

#**000000000000000000000000 

Very few o f us are satisfied with the 
itiL We should like to see ahead, 

to know what Is 
going to happen to 
us next week or 
next year, or ten 
years from now 

| I Are we going to he
Jfl rich, or prominent.
M  or Influential? Are
s love ninl romance

and beauty to #be 
our lot, or Is fail
ure gtid inalgulfl 
canoe and poverty 
and disgrace wait- 
lug for ua Just at 
the turn of the 

road? It M our keen Interest In these 
things which makes ns eager to know 
what the cards or the clairvoyant or

S T A R  H O C K E Y  P L A Y E R

Frank “ King" Clancy, former star 
hockey player of the Ottawa Senators 
•ad whe was purchased by the Toron
to Maple I.ee fi for *40 tswv This la 
said to he the highest price ever paid 
to r a National league stick wielder 
Clancy Is shown wearing the uniform 
• f  the Maple l-eafs for the first time

tea rrounds have to tell of our coming 
fortune.

Now I have no faith In phrenology 
or palmistry or the physiognomist who 
preteuds that by looking you over he 
can predict Just when you will marry 
and whom and tell whether yon'II make 
good as a machinist or a manicurist. 
My better Judgment tells me that these 
people are all fakes, who know no 
more about the future than I do, and 
not so much about my own past, at 
least—but to me they are nevertheless 
Interesting. I like to hear what they 
have to aay and to try to dtarover why 
they say It. I don’t believe I t ; I don't 
bank ou It. but It gives me a pleasant 
sensation to be told about the delight
ful things I may expect In the near 
future.

There was a phrenologist came to 
town when I was a small boy. For 
twenty five cents he agreed to tell me 
what nature had In mind for me when 
t wst created. He looked me over, 
ran his hand over the Irregularities of 
my cranium and proceeded to picture 
a great future for me. Isw . as I now 
recall, was the profeeslon In which 1 
wns destined to shine because he de
tected In me great powers o f speech 
oratory, spell binding, holding an audi
ence breathless was to be my forte 
I knew, and I hare no doubt he did 
also, that I had no particular talent as 
a public speaker and that If I ever 
teemed at all It would ha with much 
agony o f mind and body, but never- 
(helees I enjoyed the words he uttered. 
There It nothing that dispels depres
sion so quickly as to have some one 
look you over, or hold your hand and 
from the scars and callouses, and 
wrinkles which decorate Its surface, 
discover the fact that there Is really 
something to you, that fortune, and 
success, and a great and glorious fu
ture are wailing for you If you will onlv 
hitch up your belt or suspenders. If 
yon are wearing suspenders at the 
time, and push light ahead to what 
you are entitled to. These tellers are 
wonderful eneouragers: they pal you 
on the hack; they pl«tnre for yon a 
successful future, and a little patting 
on the hack seldom does a man any 
harm.

Aa I said before. I know It I* all a 
fake, that any man with an M s of 
sense will give no credence to what 
the fortune teller says, hut Just the 
same whenever I see • t gn announc 
tng. “ Tour future foretold.” I can 
scarcely resist the temptation to go In 
and see what the faker will say 

igv IMS. Wasters Nvwvpsixr Union 1

The Chicago opera company lost 
•MN.OOO last season.

the successive spectra Indicated vio
lent motions In the Inner corona. 
These disturbances could he traced 
to as far as 100,000 miles beyond the 
sun’s surface, and, as far as Is known, 
never have been observed before.

Development o f photographic plates 
today Indicated the expedition had 
been successful beyond expectations. 
A shortage of fresh water delayed de
veloping. This beeaine a difficult Job 
when fresh water hud to he brought 
ashore from the U. 8. 8. Tanager 
and protected from lava dust blown 
In by trade winds.

I ’hotographs o f exceptional beauty 
nnd detail were obtained, especially 
nine plates from the sixty-three f>ot 
tower camera and three from the slx- 
ty-flve-foot horizontal camera, con
structed as an afterthought from 
scrap material and a spare lens.

Beautiful coronal streninera, with 
especially Interesting strawberry- 
shaped domes, were conspicuous on 
plates of all cameras.

The data indicates the totality was 
of seconds' duration.

Successful photographs of the flash 
spectrum were obtained both at the 
beginning and end of totality.

will be passed to close them at 1 a. 
m. That's late euough for auy golfer 
to get home. These places ire  get
ting to ueed a little regulation.”

• *  *

I said that Mulrooney had a sense
of humor. He also has u sense of 
drama. He can tell you stories that 
would keep you listening for hours, 
and he always hold* Ills suspense ami 
drops Ills curtain on the big thrills. I 
asked him whether good detective 
work he once was head of the de
tective bureau was not mainly per
severance, courage and common sense, 
lie  said a fine detective must have 
more than that, one of Ids greatest 
qualifications being the ability to put 
himselt In the other mans place and. 
frorr that nerle, figure h>« One of 
thought. He illustrated Ills point 

• • •
"We got word," said Mulrooney, 

“ that an embezzler, who was badly 
wanted, was heading for New York on 
n railroad with its terminal In New 
Jersey. That meant he would have 
to come In on a train ferry, so we cov
ered them all. Those were the days 
of horses; It was before taxicabs had 
come In. We hud received such short 
notice that hy the time the detective 
who went lo the Twenty-third street 
ferry got there, the boat he wanted 
to meet was In nud the passengers 
guile, lie  knew all Ihe hackmen, hut 
that wasn't going to get him any
thing. They were a tough lot uud it 
was not In their rode to help a Cop. 
St III he asked them If they had driven 
anywhere a man such as he described. 
No. they hail seen no such man. What 
with handling bugs and the confusion 
of a boat crowd, thhy had not time to 
take note of people they drove.

• • v
‘i t  was then." continued Mulrooney, 

“ that the man showed real qualities as
a detective.

"  Tin sorry!’ he exclaimed, i  cer
tainly did want to get that fellow. 
It's a ahume he got away.* ,

*’ ‘What did he do?’ asked one of
the hackmen.

“The detective knew that If he ex
plained the man made off with a lot 
of dough the hackmen would wish him 
all the luck In the world, so he used 
a hit of Imagination.• • •

“ The dirty skunk!* anld the hack- 
man. ’Now that I come to think o f It.

a g e r  S a «J o  fa y s

A girl may refuse 
a man because she 
feels sure he will 
propose again; hut 
n widow never takes 

such chnnreA She's through gambling.

I do remember a man like that one 
you describe. The driver who took 
him Isn’t back yet, but he’ll be hack 
In a minute und wail find out whers 
he went. You wait.’

“ So the detective waited. Sure 
enough, the driver returned and all 
the hackmen gathered around him, 
ns eager a* the detective for news of 
his fare. When he heard the details, 
he took the detective In his hack and 
made good time to a hotel. There was 
the man, who soon was on his wny to 
Ihe police station. The hackinuu cer
tainly had done their hit In the caje 
ture, hut they had acted under a slight
ly mistaken Impression.

“ You see,” concluded Mulrooney, 
“ the detective hadn't mentioned em
bezzlement. He told them that the 
mail hail murdered Ids old mother and 
cut off her brad with n razor.”

<£! 1*10. 1 tell SvnJb-sU.)

C E R E M O N IA L  B E A U T Y

ASK FOR IT
BY NAME

St Joseph’s
PURE ASPIRIN

J

12 TABLETS tOs
36 TABLETS 23* 

100 TABLETS 60S

The soft texture o f velvet serves to 
set off Ihe regnl beauty of this eve
ning ensemble. The gown o f royal 
blue velvet follows the princess sil
houette, nnd Ihe Jacket Is elaborately 
embroidered in silver metallic thread 
and nppllqued with sliver leaves. 
The wide cuffs nnd shawl collar are 
of pluttnum fox.

Boxing l i  Now “ Study’'
Aberdeen, 8. D.—Boxing has been 

added to the curlculuiu of the North
ern State Teachers* college.

WHY 
PAY 
M ORE?

AS PURE AS 
MONEY CAN BUY

S T O P  T H A T  IT C H IN G
**»ir t** r^Kfirf

Skin Irritation#, Itching Skin or the Itch 
of Krzrtnic conditions. Tetter, Ringworm, 
Itching Toes, Poison Oak and #t an An
tiseptic Dressing Icr Old Sores, etc.

Ask your Druggist for

BLUE S TA R  O IN T M E N T

Lover ’s Fatal Error in
Forgetting Leap Y ea r

Clifford l ’urletaan, the aviator who 
was married to Gladys Walton in an 
airplane above Roosevelt field, said 
to u reporter:

“ I lielleve In love, old-fashioned 
love. I can even sympathize with a 
love like Pete lloakln'-s.

“ ‘I like you, Mr. ItoNkin,’ a pretty 
girl said to I ’cte, ’hut I like Mr. Mer* 
rlweather, too. Mr. Merriweather,' 
she added, ’says he thinks about me 
SO.", days In the year.'

“  ‘So he wauls one day off every 
four years, does he?* snorted pete 
Hoakin. ’Surely, Miss Fentherston- 
laugh — Kthel—surely you don't com
pare a lukewarm feeling like that to 
a burning passion such as mine?’ *

BAD COLD?
UPSET? “ACHY” ?

I f  n bud cold Is making you feel fe
verish, upset, nnd “achy”—don't de
lay! Take Lax-ana (double strength) 
and get overnight results. This amaz
ing prescription is wonderful. It con
tains the best cold medicines known 
to medical science together with e f
fective laxatives; and acts as a tonic 
and appetizer or well as a quick, sure 
......... for colds. Costs less per dose;
does more per dose. Your money hack 
I f  It doesn’t help you. Sold at drug 
stores everywhere.

I  A X *A N  A
o o u n L E  S t r e n g t h

Michigan Collage Loads
According to a statistical bulletin 

on landgrant colleges, published by 
the office o f education, the Michigan 
State College o f Agriculture and Ap
plied Science, at Hast I.anslng, Mich., 

'  hna the largest number of ncres o f 
bind In Is possession, having 51,825 
acre*.

Norwich. Conn.—The last o f the 
Mohican* are on the warpath.

They hare fared forth to fight what 
they term encroachment o f the white 
man on thetr hallowed precincts and 
they have armed themselves with the 
legal weapons o f their pale faced 
brethren Instead of with the more de
structive Instruments of their aborig
inal forehearera.

The Mohicans, or rather their de
scendants. have brought suit In Su
perior court against the state of Con
necticut, Its attorney general, the city 
and town of Norwich and other*, de
manding $1,008,000 for the alleged 
desecration ef a small Indian burial 
ground near here. In which the body 
of the great sachem, Chief Cocas, sup
posedly Is burled.

Kdyth It. (.ray and others, who de- 
srrllie themselves as heirs of the great 
1’ nca*. charge the defendant* with 
preventing them from continuing to 
use the burial ground a* a cemetery, 
that monuments there have la-eu de 
stroyed or removed, and that the sir 
called reservation has been cut up 
Into building lota.

All told there are not more than 
list descendants of the tribe shout 
which Janies Kenlmore Cooper wove 
such fantastic and romantic tales. 
None of these are full blooded, vir
tually all being white mixed. They 
live on whst they call "the reserva
tion.'' a small plot of land at Mnhe- 
gan. on the weal bank of the Thames 
river four mile* from here. In reality. 
It Is not a reservation, for It Is not 
under federal or state supervision.

The burial ground Involved In the 
suit Is a 16 acre plot. It la studded 
with seversl gravestones, one of which 
marks the supposed last resting plan* 
of t ’ ncaa. The noted chieftain’s grave

Is marked by au obelisk monument 
about seven feet high. Across the 
face of one side Is the Inscription 
“ Cncas.”

The obelisk has un Interesting his
tory. Its base was laid In 1833 in the 
presence of President Andrew Jackson 
and a few members of tils cabinet, 
who Journeyed by stage coach to Nor
wich especially for the occasion. Then.

It seemed, the Norwlchltes forgot 
about finishing the memorial until the 
fall o f 1840, when the money to com
plete It wns collected at a Harrison- 
Tyler campaign meeting.

Finally, on July 4, 1842, the obelisk 
was raised over the base.

Sheep were first brought to America 
by the Spaniards under Coronado.

Sights We’ll Never See
THE H tN P tC K tV  HUSBAND WHO 
FINALLY A V3 ERT3  HIM JILT — AND 

O C T *  A W A Y  W ITH  I T *
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Bosches'* Syrup 
ugbins stops at 

Relic * where others fail. 
Contains nothing injurious—but s\SO 
effective I GUARANTEED.
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Science can afford to discover Its 
mistaken. Its oiqionrnts, too, often 
can’t afford to discover theirs.

A blessing In disguise usually has 
•  bard time proving Its Identity.

The ideal
Vacation Land

N

Smmmhlmm A U  W i t t i e r  i
Splendid mads— towering m ountain  
ranges— IIigheat type hotels— dry in 
vigorating air—clear starlit n ights—
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T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

The Handsome Man
by Margaret Turnbull

Illustrations by 
Irwin Myers

Copyright by Msrgsrst Turnbull.
W. N. U. Hsrvlcs.

C H A P T E R  IX — Continued 
—18—

"There should be another man pouted 
here.*’

There wna. He looked and grinned 
and waved and followed aa Kay bel
lowed out Ida Inatructlona. Hut a 
motor boat baa no tlrea. Kay waa 
not anxloua to begin a running battle. 
I f  he could get beyond the next land
ing place there might be hope that, 
seeing hla reinforcements, their pur- 
aucrs would turn tall.

Sir George looked behind him and 
whlatled. The .ear they bad aeen 
had outdistanced their followers 
without offering battle and waa tear
ing toward them. My some chance 
there were no other cars on the road 
In alght.

•'It la going to be a close s<|ueeze.”
"Slump and keep your head down, 

Sundlson.”  ordered Hay, who some
how could not bring himself to say 
"S ir George." "What's the matter 
with those men o f ours? Why didn’t 
they give the tires merry h—I?”

"Down,” shouted Sir George, and 
followed hla own advice. “ What's 
that?"

“That waa one of our tlrea. Oh 
ahades of William I’enn, hut we’ re In 
a tight place on this peaceful road."

The machine wobbled and swayed. 
The other car crept up on them, but 
the men In It did not shoot again, 
evidently confident that they had them 
completely In their power.

Ray was bumping along to the ac
companiment of a sort of chant. "Keep 
your head down. I f  I can only make 
It to that corner. Oh ham and onlona! 
How mad I will be If they atop us this 
able. What's that?"

The oddest sound seemed to fill hla 
ears. In a moment be realised what 
It was and then despite the gravity 
of the sltuntlon, he laughed aloud. 
They had turned a corner and before 
them streamed wlmt seemed a small 
army o f cars, almost all of that cheap, 
but useful make which had umdp Its 
producer both famous and rich. Each 
car held four men and every man 
except the driver was armed.

“ If you can laugh now.” exclaimed 
Ray, “ you have your nerve with you! 
Look !"

Their pursuers had rounded the cor
ner confidently, counting on their 
superior car and speed. The motor 
bont was audible a little distance 
away, closely following. It dawned 
on Ray, who had been wondering why 
they bothered with a motor boat, that 
they had planned It as a way of es
cape. I f  things got too hot, and their 
tires shot up, they could escape In the 
boat to where a car was waiting 
farther down the canal.

Hut by the advent of Ray's guard 
the situation had utterly changed. 
The workmen’s cars, aa they came, had 
opened out their formation and now 
formed a long alley, one on each side 
through which moved the disabled car 
tn which Sir George and his com
panion sat. As their car wobbled 
slowly forward the other cars closed 
In behind It, three deep. Sir George 
nnd his companion went on tlielr way 
through this line of cars toward the 
camp.- As they did so their pursuers 
fired and the foremost workers re
turned their fire.

"Dash It," Sir George yelled to Ray, 
“ I can't let the men take the risk!”  
He climbed out of the car. Hay 
followed him.

The enemy car turned and, to Sir 
George's nmazement, swerved towards 
the canal without firing again. Ray 
cnlled In two languages, Italian nnd 
English: "Don’t shoot!”  and ran to 
the front to count the casualties rino 
o f the workers had been hit by a 
splinter when his windshield was 
shattered, hut he was not dangerously 
wounded.

At least one of the enemy had been 
hit nnd two of their tires were 
punctured.

"They're done for," Ray shouted. 
"Steady!" he called to the workmen 
nearest him, who had begun to edge 
toward the enemy. “ We re only here 
to keep the money out o f their clutches. 
The police will do the chasing."

Sir George gave a quick exclama
tion. The motor boat bad reached the 
spot where the disabled car waited 
and at otiee the men In the car Jumped 
out and ran toward the canal bank. 
One of them limped and another had 
a wounded hand.

The Italian nnd negro workmen gave 
a roar of disgust and pleaded with 
Kay to let them get nt the boat. Ray 
was obstinate. He pointed oat the 
men on the boat armed and ready for 
trouble

Sir George groaned aloud, and ran 
toward one of the workmen's oars.

"1 can't let them get away. L e tt  
follow them "

The first motor cycle policeman came 
flying down the road. Itay shouted 
and pointed at the motor boat.

The motor boat wna well on Ita way 
as the polleeinnn passed Sir George.

"The locks!" The policeman called 
as he dashed past. "Get word to tlia 
locks. They can't pass them."

Rny and Sir George Jumped Into one 
of the srnnller curs and sped up to 
the works.

I’sntlng, Roy flung himself on the 
telephone and talked rapidly.

When he looked up hla companion 
was investing himself of the money belt.

"Call them In." he suggested, "pay 
all now and tell them Mr. Mac

Heth will hear what they have done 
for him toduy. Oh, 1 suy, Browne, If 
we'd only gone after them. What a 
day It would have been!"

" I ’m content to cull It a day, as It 
Is," Hay told him. "W e’ve got the 
money, haven't we?"

He turned from the 'phone. "They 
left the boat before they got to the 
locks, climbed Into a car that Is still 
dodging the police. I've told them to 
relay any message that romes through 
to MueHeth’s Island. The new tires 
are on and I'm all set to go."

Sir George looked at him a little 
shyly. " I say. Browne," he said, 
"would you mind not ■«ving much 
about this affair to the women. He 
deucedly awkward, you know. If my 
stepmother gets word there was any 
•booting."

Hay burst out laughing. "Duredevll 
George!" lie shouted, "who wanted to 
stage a running fight along the canal, 
afraid of Ida stepmother!”

"True as death! You don't know 
Aggy—I.ndy Sandlron—well.”

They climbed Into the car but Ua.v 
did not start It at once. He leaned 
buck and surveyed his companion.

"I noticed you ure not crowing over 
the success of your plan,”  ltay told 
his companion.

Sir George shook his head. "Cer
tainly not." Then he laughed. "My 
word, Hrowne, I never thought It would

••Ba Deucedly Awkward, You Know, 
if My Stepmother Gets Word There 
Was Any Shooting."

come off. I give you my word I nevet 
expected to have so much fun. It was 
more like a wild Atnericau play tlmn 
—thau life."

"L ife 's crazier than any play,” Hay 
told him and looked at him uguln. a 
little wonderingly. "What a good 
scout old MacHeth Is and how much 
he trusts you. Why, he gave me au
thority to do nnything I liked to help 
you out, pay the men full time whether 
they worked or watched, nod all on a 
chance that It might be nothing hut a 
Joke ufter a ll! He wouldn't have the 
police on hand because he thought It 
might end In a false alarm and make 
us ridiculous. If  he hadn't been so 
cautious we'd huve caught them here.” 
he added regretfully, “but then what 
certainty did he have that things would 
break this way?”

"No certainty, but a conviction that 
If he didn't 'break' these men. ns you 
say over here, they would 'break' him 
sooner, or Inter, lie'll not be pleased 
at their getting away for—” be stopped 
ubruptly.

Hay turned. To hla surprise, Sir 
George, Instead of continuing, slid 
down In the seat und gave an odd 
little exclamation which sounded like: 
"That.fool girl! What's she doing on 
this mnd today?”

Following his gaze, Ray saw the 
MacHeth ear, with Roberta driving, 
coming toward them nt high speed.

C H A P T E R  X

Roberta leaned out nnd asked a 
question of the nearest foreman. He 
was an Itallnn and Instantly hurst out

Into a stieuin of onihcii English,, ac
companied hy llluniliiiillug pantomime 
Sir George and Ray. from their vant
age point near the aback, could gel a 
vivid picture of the recent battle front 
the gestures alone.

This big Scotchman, Ray thought, 
did the trick and will get all the 
credit and Roberta's admiration.

”Oh, d—n the luck!”  Ray snarled 
aloud, weary with the rupld changes 
of emotion this Inst hour had brought 
to him. ''Snap out of It, Bonnie Dun
dee! Honnvcntura has given you away 
to the girl. lie's making a good 
speech, too. Sit up like a man and let 
Itoberta pin your medals on."

Sir (bsirge raised himself up, but 
only to grasp Ray by Hie shoulder. 
"Give me the payroll receipts and tlda 
ear and you cun ride hack with Miss 
MacHeth."

“Good Lord! Walt a minute!" Rny 
protested as lie fumbled for the re
ceipts. “ What'll I tell Roberta?”

“ Tell her I've gone That will sat
isfy her. She Isn't In the least con
cerned Shout tne ”

ltay regarded him curiously, shaking 
Ills head. “ What's the big Idea, leav
ing me to face the music and Roberta 
MacHeth alone?”

•i wouldn't do It, old fellow, If 1 
didn't know you liked her."

"Don't you?”
Sir George's face changed In a 

curious way. “ Like her! My dear 
fellow, she's the only thing I don’t 
like In all America.”

"Why, I thought you were nuts 
about her. It'a been even betting In 
the office that that's why you came 
over.”

“ What
"To cop Maclteth's daughter and 

her pile."
Hay saw what he had done then. 

Sir George's face whitened so that 
Involuntarily Itay reached out a hand. 
"Say—”

ills companion failed to see the 
hnnil. “ I>ld you think so, too?" he 
asked honrsely.

Itny hesitated. "Well, personally. I 
didn't think you were after the money "

" I wouldn't ask Miss MacHeth to 
marry mo If Sandlshrne were tn 
ruins Hnd 1 hadn't a penny to buy 
myself food."

“ That point being clear and under
stood." said Roberta, who unnoticed 
hnd left her car with Honaventiira 
and wnlkod up behind Kay. "you stay 
In that enr and go home while Ray 
rides with me. Father's heard from 
New York. The New York car w,i* 
held up on the Jersey meadow*. 
There was a running fight. One of 
the enr crew was hurt. On your 
way." with a surprisingly friendly 
smile.

Sir George wished n thousand times 
on the ride home that he had held 
his tongue. While It was Just ns well 
that the girl knew how he felt, he 
would have preferred that R had not 
been expressed to her quite so crudely 
and she had taken It In a decidedly 
sporting spirit. Yet the fact re
mained that It was a relief lo have 
It clearly understood between tlu-m 
that there vvns no thought of her or 
her fortune In his mind.

Curiously enotgh, now Hint he hsd 
publicly relinquished her. Roberta's 
bright head seemed to gleam like lost 
gold, nnd he found himself wishing 
that he were Rny, rare free and fancy 
free nnd aide to enjoy a ride In the 
soft dn«k with a girl, whether she 
had millions or not. Only, he as
sured himself, that girl would n»ver 
In Ids case he Rolierta MacHeth. 
There were several things Itoberta 
would have to explain before he had 
any confidence at all In her.

The poverty-stricken heir of the 
Sandlshrne title and lands stretched 
himself behind the wheel and yawned, 
lie was tired. After all. It hnd been 
a bit of a day. It was Jolly lucky for 
him that things had turned out aa 
they hnd.

A shout from a motor cycle made 
hlin bring Ills car to a sudden stop,

"Mr. Maclteth's secretary?”
"Yes," Sir George, automatically 

reacting to the excitement of the day, 
put a hand on hla pistol pocket, until 
he saw the man wore a policeman’s 
uniform

“Tell Mr. MacHeth, will you. Hint 
the men In the motor launch left It 
halfway down the canal anil got away 
In a fast car. but we're on their trail."

"Thanh you, officer. Il ipe they get 
the beggars."

• Sure well get them. It's only a 
question of time."

(TO  BE C O S T IN l'E D )

English Poet Laureates Long Lived but Prosy

Poet laureates of t-higlnnd have 
been a long lived race. Doctor Bridges 
—he was a physician.'too— was eighty- 
five when he passed on. The ages of 
his three Immediate predecessors In 
the office— Alfred Austin. Tennyson 
nnd Wordsworth averaged eighty 
Among the distinguished hiuieatds of 
an earlier period. Hen Jonnon lived to 
be sixty-three nnd Dryden to tie sixty 
nine. Hut the record among laurenlcs 
Is held by the actor manager Colley 
Cibber, who died In I7f>7 at the age 
of eighty seven.

As a poet Colley Cibber was terrible 
and King Kdward bad no great npln 
Ion of the poetry of Alfred Austin, 
poet laureate at the lime he ascended 
the throne. He was not alone In that 
opinion.

"I always thought that Mr. Austin's 
appointment was not a good one,”  he

' > ' T "  ̂< '
Provision fe r  Shipw recked

On many barren Islands and coasts 
maritime nattvna establish and main
tain stores of pruvlaioM, clothing and 
bedding, and fuel for tbs relief bf 
shipwrecked sailors.

wrote to Lord Salisbury, then prime 
minister, "but ns long ns he gets no 
pn.v It would. I think, be best to re
new the appointment In his favor."

A few months later King Kdvvnrd 
sent to Salisbury some verse* and 
pointedly called his attention to the 
“trnsb which the p«*et laureate writes" 

the letter Is quoted In Sir Sidney 
Lee's “ Life of Edward."

Pope Guided by Council
The |iope of Home |>ersoiially does 

no! annul or dissolve a marriage. , 
When there Is petition for the annul- | 
merit of a marriage In the Itomaa 
Catholic church or In which a Itoman 
Catholic Is Involved on the ground of 
fraud, want of age. want of consent 
or other valid reason, the mstter Is 
considered by the Rota, a supreme 
council of the Roman Catholic rhurrh. 
which declares Its findings and tlio 
pope makes a declaration la accord 
ance with aurh findings.

T ' KITCHEN ] 
i CABINET !
I H I V .  Wasters N«w»i»car Union I
Tbs evils  o f  Il fs appsar Ilk# 

rocks sad precipices, rugged nnd 
bsrrsn nt n dlstancs: but nt our 
nearer approach we nnd them litt le 
fruit ful spots.—-Spectator.

TEMPTING TAPIOCA DISHE8

In many dishes where cornstarch la 
used for thickening, tupioca may be 

substituted. Many

B
 object to cornstarch 

largely because It 
Is not well cooked. 
Any starchy sub
stance needs cook-

I lug to burst the 
aturch cells nnd

— • tnnkc It d!gre!!td«. 
The following Is something new and 

worth trying. Cook oue-lliird of a
cupful of quick cooking tapioca with 
one teaspoonful o f salt, one fourth
teaspoonful of pepper and two cup
fuls of sculded milk lit a double holler 
until the tupioca Is clear. Hour Into 
•mail deep pan and chill thoroughly. 
I'nmotd and cut Into one-third Inch 
slices. Fry thinly sliced bucon until 
crisp. Remove from the pan, dip the 
tupioca slices lu flour and fry until 
u gofden brown. This Is served with 
the bacon.

Cranberry Relish.—Cook one-half 
cupful of tapioca with one-fourth tea- 
spoonful of salt, one-fourth cupful of 
raisins and one quart o f cranberry 
Juice and pulp strained and heated, 
for fifteen minutes In a double boiler 
or until the tapioca Is clear, stirring 
frequently. Add one cupful of sugar, 
one-fourth cupful of walnut moats and 
four oranges peeled and quartered. 
Chill and serve as a sweet relish with 
fowl or meat

Lemon Sauce.—Cook three table- 
spoonfuls o f tapioca In two cupfuls 
of boiling water In a double boiler 
until clear, stirring frequently. Add 
two tablespoonfula of butter, three- 
fourths of a cupful o f sugar, three 
tab!es|ioonfula of lemon Juice, two 
teaapoonfuls of grated lemon rind 
and eight marshmallows cut Into 
small pieces. Serve poured over cake 
for pudding.

Chests Souffle.—Cook three table
spoonfuls o f tapioca In one cupful of 
milk until the tapioca Is clear, stirring 
often. Add oue cupful of grated 
cheese, stir until melted. Cool, add 
three beaten egg yolks, one tcaspoon- 
ful of salt and three well beaten egg 
whites folded In at the last. Hake In 
a well greased baking dish, set into a 
pan of water. Hake until the souffle 
Is brown and shrinks a trifle. Serve

Ragle* often construct, of huge 
sticks and limbs, borne* which weigh 
nearly ■ toa.

Nothing Nrw
The young son of an Indianapolis 

physician Is Intensely Interested In 
moths. He reads everything that 
comes to hand concerning them. One 
day when his father saw him poring 
over a big volume In the library, be 
said:

“ What nr* you reading, son?"
The son replied: "Oh, about moths, 

but they don't tell me anything I 
don't already know about them."

The Interested parent asked: “ Well 
what Is the name of youj- book.” when 
son answered:

"What All Mothers Should Know.” 

Woman's Vanity
The late begum of Hliopal, India 

was the only woman potentate tn Asia 
When her son w as born, she said: 
“The greatest depth of mercy a id  be ' 
nevolenc* lies Id a woman's heart. It 
hsa been a singular blessing of Allah 
that for three generations no son was 
l«*rn to take the throne.”— Woman's
Home CompanlaB

Snrgical Knowledge
Antiseptics have been known to 

medical sclenca since IRftO and aa 
sat hew I a sirn-w 1MB.

N o more 
C O L IC  pains

. . .  g i v e  C a s t o r i a

A  CRY In the night may be the 
first warning that Baby has colic. 
No cause (or alarm if f  astoria is 
handy! This pure vegetable prepa
ration brings quick comfort, and 
can never do the slightest harm. 
Always keep a bottk in the bouse. 
It is the safe and sensible thing 
when children are ailing. Whether 
it's the stomach, or the little 
bowels; colic or constipation; or 
diarrhea. When tiny tongues are 
coated, or the breath is bad. When 
there’s need of gentle regulation. 
Every child loves the taste of 
Castoria, and its mildness makes 
it suitable for the tiniest infant, 
and for frequent use.

And a more liberal dose of 
Castoria is usually all that's needed 
to right the irregularities of older, 
growing children. Genuine Castoria 
has Chas. H. Fletcher's signature 
on the wrapper. It's proscribed 
by doctors!

hot.

'R l u A 7
“ Shieling o f M y Sorrow”

Typical H ighland Legend
The following legend Is associated 

with Aueda No Phuhharh. the sloping 
ground lying to ttie eust of Loch Drom, 
on the way from Garve to I'llapool, In 
the highlands of Scotland. Three young 
men from Strathmore were returning 
home from the low country where they i 
bnd been working nil summer and 
autumn. They reached Loch Droin 
In the evening, and as the night was 
itormy, they decided to stuy In a shiel
ing that was uear. One o f the men 
was a piper, and had Ida pipes with 
him, nnd to pass the time away he 
struck up a tune on the pi|>es, while 
his two companions danced to the 
music. One of the lads said It would 
be fine If they hail aome lassies to 
dance with, lie  hnd hardly spoken 
when three women entered the shiel
ing. and Joined the dancing. The danc
ing and playing went on for a long 
time, and at lust the two men sat 
down on the scat, and the women 
seated themedves beside them. The 
td|>er, feeling all was not right, looked 
nt hi* two companion*, and was horri
fied to *oe them dead. Slipping out, 
leuvlng hi* plaid with the women, he 
ran for hi* life ns fast a* he could. 
The women followed, nnd continued to 
pursue the poor, exhausted piper until 
dawn, when he i-ntne In sight of Fa»- 
grianach, and escaped from his evil 
pursuers. When the mothers o f the 
dead men arrived at the shieling the 
next day they hewn I led their loan, j 
reiwattng tl|* word* “ Aueda No Dlmh- I 
haeli"—"Shieling of my sorrow."— 
Montreal Family Herald.

Hope fo r “ Hasbeent”  in
W ork  o f Rehabilitation

Once old shoe* functioned better 
tlmn any other article* to coat after 
weddlngers to tiring them good luck. 
Those days for disabled shoes are 
gone. Now they are turned Into |ier- 
fuinery by a by-products company of 
I/O* Angeles.

Four and a half million womont 
shoes of the Angeleno* are converted 
Into chemicals annually. And 350,. 
000,000 more are Imported from 
other part* o f the country.

We have met some old shoe* yet 
tn service that would seem to baffle 
any perfume maker. It imist take 
considerable reformation and de
bunking for them to qualify.

New Orleans has been the port of 
old rag* from Europe for a long time 
and we can grasp the process that 
makes them Into paper. It I* within 
our understanding to conceive how 
an old wreck of n ear may be 
smashed by trip linmmers Into linles 
of old Iron for the furnace. It does 
stretch the Imagination to hear that 
superannuated flyswatters, passe 
alarm clocks, umbrella frames and 
old bed spring* may he transmuted 
Into something worth while. How
ever. It I* not without the range of 
thought.

Rut the possibilities In old shoe* 
makes us ready to believe almost 
anything. We are m>w beginning to 
dream that some one will find a place

In Ihe economy o f things for Jay
walkers, politicians and neckera. 
Hope for every frazzled old bum la 
born.—Los Angeles Times.

Triumph of Engineering
A triumph of engineering and 

construction baa just been complet
ed In the Federated Malny states 
for the l ’erak River Hydroelectric 
company. The work, which waa 
aturted in 1928, required Ihe expendi
ture of |725,000 and many and great 
difficulties had to he overcome, such 
as the clearing o f the Jungle befor* 
erecting the transmission tower*. 
The project Include* the Installation 
of more than 7(10 miles of copper 
wire, a complete telephone system 
und 000 steel towers.

Improvement Suggested
Sonny Imd played In* first game 

of miniature golf, not too well. Ilia 
mother asked him how he liked It. 
nnd he replied: “ It would he Ju*t 
fine If they would only make lha 
hides a little larger!”

Fault and M isfortune
George Ade once remarked that 

you couldn't Idume a man for having 
club feet, but that side whisker* 
were hla own fau lt—American Mag
azine.

Many a human mind hasn't 
strength—-or perhaps Indifferent-*-. 
enough to lie agnostic.

BA YER
A S P IR IN

is a l w a y s

SAFE
BEWARE OF 
IMITATIONS

U:"NLESS you *ce the name 
Bayer and the word genuine 
on the package as pictured 
here you can never be sure 
that you are taking genuine 
Bayer Aspirin tablets which 
thousands o f physicians have 
always prescribed.

The name Bayer means 
genuine  Aspirin. I t  is your 
guarantee o f purity —  your 
protection against imitations. 
Millions o f users have proved 
that it is safe.

BAYER ASPIRIN DOES NOT 

DEPRESS THE HEART

Genuine Beyer Aspirin  
p ro m p tly  relieves:

H E A D A C H E S ,  S O R E  
THROAT, LU MB AGO ,  
RHEUMATISM, NEURITIS, 
N E U R A L G IA ,  C O L D S ,  
A C H E S  a n d  P A I N S

A*IHi Is tbs tn b  rasrk at IUror mssafsrtun ot maaaoaathmsUlmtsr at sali<-yll«a*8

17m? Sha ving * 
Cream, th a t

m a ins moists softens  

th e  b o a rti— a n d  soothes 

a n d  in v ig ora tes  the  s k in t

At an

*

t Call
or sent postpaid oa  r w ip t  o f  ISa, 
cars Iskasstorln, Makdras, Moss.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, tlrni or corpora. 
tUm which may apis-nr in the 
column* of the Friona Star will 
tw* gladlv corrected upon ltr be
ing brought to the attention of 
the iMiblUhers.
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friend, "Be mile. 1 wonder liow 
much loiiKer I will l>e utile to keep 
out of the clutch of the Ibauun J
soldier*. 1 sometime* think that it KN,K SALE: Bundle feeal about
will not is- very M ix  until I will tlllM,|lt.» i> >-arr||, General
l<e cauxht by the do** and Im- put | k,llvt>rv f rioua * 17-tfc
to the la»h. Eor uiue year* n o w ------------------------------------------ —
1 have done nothiux but 'ry to WANTED TO TR AU B : John Deere
xet the tribe* of Knxland to de- tractor, xood condition, for cows,
feml themtelve* against the Ro ; or consider go-sl team*. See
man*." jJ. B. MoKarlaud, Erloua, Texas,

"t* most noble friend, it Is hard 17-tfc
to soy when you will rnuke one ~ ~  “  ;

; EtiR SALE: DeLaval cream »e|i-
I a rat or, No. 12. In x»od eomiltlou.

little dtp, a ml theu
"Yes; ami then I. with my fam

ily, will be put In torehey for the 
rest of my life." When tin* wan; 1 l“ “ w

u**w*l one year. See L. 
Texas.

1>. Kulxht.
20-U*

*ald the two friend* hud reached goR  SALE: Home Comfort ranxe 
u place not far from where t ’arac- j condition. pi|ie aud all.
tacus had IcnIxIux. “ Let u* turn off Mrs. \, <y. Weir. 2-Ip
the road for a little, a* I w o u l d -------------------------------------------
tike to 8et my cloak Is-fore aw ‘ NtR SALE: Unimproved laud lo

BY FRANK T R U IT T  
Cara tacus was aittlnx by the 

•ide o f a large stone Just outside
o f the little village that is now 
the modern city o f Colchester. He 
was startled from his deep thought 
by one o f his liest friends calling { 
out to him to come into town to 
(•{teak to the men who had gather
ed there to discuss the problem 
o f the protection o f their families 
from the Roman soldiers.

Caractacn* and Ren die, the good 
friend walked along the road very 
slowly for the «un had not yet 
gone to rest. Beadle seemed in a 
hurry to get to the town, but Car- 
nctaens was in no harry and 
therefore stopped often to j4*k 
one o f the wild flowers that was 
growing by the wayside.

It  was after he had picked his 
third flower that he said to his

nearing iw.foro the men.
"Let not the cloak detain you. 

•wow* noMe friend let u» proceed 
at once to the meet lug place.” 

Little dreaming of the trencher, 
ous |4an in the black heart of 
Hendic, Carnctacus did as his coin- 
l>anion wished.

"Here is where the men have 
gathered to hear you speak. Lead 
the way. my friend.”

Upon opening the heavy door. 
Caraetacus was dismayed to see 
floor by a heavy club. The door 
was dosed at once to keep out the 
men who i-ame running to see what 
all the commotion was about.

Upon regaining 
Caratacus was dismayed to seej 
Hendic talking and joking with 
the Roman leader.

oated In west part of Parmer coun 
ty. price *ai«*> per acre. S** us 
for bargains iu West TY-xas farm 
Lauds. M. A. Crum, Erloua, lexus.

20- lc

FOR BALE: Registered short horn 
I Sir ham bull, 4 years old. See C. 
W. Dixon, Erloua. l!*-.Hp

his w Ife. was put on a ship bound 
for Rome and for slavery.

--------------O--------------
Mr Hennett of Amarillo was a 

Friona visitor Monday.
........ -o

J II, Martin of Farwell was in!

Assistant Scoutmaster. Sts*)ml grade will have a fourth
--------  day hoilduy Friday for getting the

Clifford Kestcr has been select- most |»trents to enroll in the P.- 
tsl as assistant scoutmaster for T. A.
boy arouts by the board of dlrec- ■ ■ ----- a--------- —
tors of the Lions club. Clifford -j<,> x iIE  BTtH’KIIOLDKRB OF 
has been working with the new -pHE PECOS AND NORTHERN 
troop which is la charge of liev. TEXAS RAILW AY COM PANY: 
J. W. Boultinghouse. You are hereby notified that the

o ---- Board of Directors have called a
Christmo* Pageant. meeting of the stockholders to be

Amarillo. Dec. 4 A great Christ- held In the City o f Amarillo, Corn, 
mat |Migeant will l>e held here on •J’ ° ‘  Potter, state of Texas, at
’17.ursday. December 11. In the pa- » »•  Prlucipil office o f the Com
rade will la- Santa Clans In a W  on the 10th day o f February 
»|eigh drawn by reindeer*. The between the hours of 10
reindeer will la* in charge o f E*kl- “ clock A M. and 4 oclock P. M-,
tuo* drvH*w*l in clothing as worn tw ‘''» »b le r  and act upon a prop,
lu Alaska to authorize the execution

"laaik at the lovelv radio set I »‘F ‘ be Company o f a mortgage or 
got today, dear, and only lo  a ‘ «•«■*! of trust to be called "gen

cr tl mortgage" or by such other 
name a* may la? determined, on 
uli of iu  railroad properties now 
owned or hereafter acquired, to 
secure bonds to tie hereafter is*u- 
ed in series, so much o f such bonds 
as may be necessary to be used 
from time to time In paying or 
exchange for the bonds and other 
Indebtedness of the Company, other 
ImiiiiIh to fa- issued to Ik* need for 
the acquisition, construction or 
extension o f railroads, additions 
and betterments to such railroads 
and properties now or hereafter 
owned, and for other lawful eor-

porate puri*>ses, each series o f j scribed or authorised by the CT<ck- 
bouds to be issued to mature at holders at said meeting 
such time and provide for the J. N. FREEMAN,
payment of such lawful rate o f in. 40 10c Secretary,
lerest, to lie tax free or not tax ‘

mouth.'*
“ For how many months?"
"Oh, I forgot to ask."—Tit-Bits.

—  o ■■ — ■
Try a Want-Ad In the Star.

Seven A.

The seven A pupils are enjoy
ing looking at the flue picture. 
'Tile Horse Fair", won by their 
l*irents because o f their good at
tendance at the last P.-T. A. We 
certainly appreciate the pa rents 
attending the P.-T. A.

e o n n c M w n e e e ,,^ ^  Muuday.

DK. Ml HIKE
Dentist

Bovina. Texas 
Open Day and Night 

Examination Free

Coming to \marillo

Dr. MeUenthin
Hpeeiali*! in Internal Medicine for 

Tile past eighteen years.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Talbot are 
the |irouil isirqpt* of a baby girl. I

"  Well f sj
s

_  - - o -------------  ^

I . F . I  %
I;

•m
K
J
:•

him at once,” yell- »'•”  « ,ln«
•:
%

•*I-es us **-e how long he will burn. I * UJ
He would make a glorious torch . 1 ■
Don't you think SO, captain?”

“ We shall neither kill him. nor 
sail we hum him We'll take him 
to the Kin|ieror o f Koine and there 
will Caraetacus ami his wife serve 
the emperor."

Next morning Caraetacus with

V .W .V .V .N S V .W / .'.W .V .V A V .V .W .V / .Y

free, to tie convertible or not con
vertible into shares o f capital 
stock as may Ik> determined by 
the Board o f Directors, and to 
contain such other terms and con
ditions ns may be determined or 
prescribed by said Board, and such 
mortgage to contain such terms 
and conditions as may lie pre-

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Dlt. It. It. W ILLS
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

4- 
♦  
♦

Physician uud Surgeon ♦
Phone 5 anil SO 4-

Cleaning;, Pressing, Dyeing, Alteration 
Custom Made Tailoring

Friona Dyers and Dry Cleaners
(L A Y T O N  & CURRY

S l H U l V
Just the Kind He Likes 
From $1.73 to $2.30

\. P. MoElroy
M. D.

FRIONA TE XAS

DOES NOT OPERATE

W ill lie at Xni.irillo Hot. I. 
Ttiunstay. Decem

ber IS Office hour* IW a. m. 
4 p. si. One Ihxy Only.

lo

No (  barge for I on*iilt«liou (

I»r Mellenthln la a regular grid 
mite In medicine and surgery and 
1. licensed by the mate of Texas 
H e ibs-* net operate for chronl 
•ppcmlh-K'* gall stone*. ulcers of 
Mtimtai h. t<to*lbt or adenoid*. He 
ha* to hi* credit wonderful result* 
In disease* of the stomach, liver. 
howe|s, blood. skin, nerves, heart, 
kidoev. Iiladder, l»*l wetting, taiar 
rh. weak lung*, rheomatlwu. *<4at 
lea. leg ulcers, and rei tal ailment*.

Below » fe  the name* of a few 
o f hi* many aatisfled potletd* In 
Texas who have been treateil for 
one o f the gtsire named cause* 
K »  h id Behrefill LlkkiHhach ; F 
L. Brown. Mathis; Austin Brown. 
Tennesse*- Colony ; Mr*. C. W. 
Fehliler. MHJregor * Austin HeRlg. 
m inn, Bis-rue; H M. Jenkln*. 
Klng.*vHle; Mr* Allmrt Johnson. 
Markham. It ti Jahnsen. Shiner; 
Mr* C. M. Koernef. Shiner; Mr* 
E. M l/4di Cadtki. t»kla ; Nannie 
A. lainipnrd. Clarksville. Mr, la v . 
Id More, Kingsville

g i m : m o t h e r

\ New (Jas Stove 
This Christmas

A L L  CAS COOK STOVES 
REDUCED 10 PER CENT

$100 00 Stoves, now ....................................  $ 9 0 .0 0

$ 85.00 Stoves, now . . .    $ 7 6 .5 0

$ 45-00 Stove* now ..............    $ 4 0 .5 0
$ 40 00 8toves, now $ 3 6 .0 0

Galloway Hardware

Saturday Specials
Iodized Salt, package ...........................................  8 c
Cabbage, pound ......................................................  3 c
Tomatoes, No 2 cans, two for ............................  1 7 c
Laundry Soap, Crystal White, 7 bars for ........... 2 4 c
Orapes, three pounds for .....................................  2 5 c
SPUDS fifteen pounds...........................................  3 7 c  I;
Wright's Meat Smoke .......................................  9 8 e  ;•
Compound, eight pound bucket ............................  9 8 c  *!

Reiner,her Our Closing-Out Sale Of Dry Goods Is %
Still On. >| White |

3j FR IO N A  |

W A T .V A Y .W .V .V . '.V W J V y W .V .V .W J W .V .V .V A V iv )

Men’s Ties
— I ii colorful patterns, o f the 
recent styles, at one low price

$ 1.0(1

Scarfs
—Silk squares iu beautiful col
or combinations. A thoughtful 
Christinas gift for

$1.50
Si*> Sunt a in Friona, Saturday, 
m-ooinlier 20, at 7 :.'to p. ni. FREE 
C U T S  :

FLEET’S STORE
FR IO N A

i
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Remembsr above date, that con
sultation nn this trip will tie free 
and that tips treatment 1* different.

Married women must tie accom
panied by their husband.

Address: 4221 West Third At.. 
Lm  Angels*. California.

• SUNSET STAGE IIN K N

Amarillo, f'lavla, Santa KmmU 
Division

Buase* leave  Friona:
For Tex Iso, Ohivla. Melrose, Fort | 
Sumner and Santa Rosa: l l 2 f l j  

a m , 4 ,M p m.
For Hemford, Canyon. Amarillo,

2 :1S p  to.. 7 .70 p to. 
(im n s tk iM  at fbovia at 11 :30 a j 
to ., fi Aft p. m for Porta lea, Ro*- j 
well, m Paan Arteata and ehrla- 
bad I.iftdsK-k. Halnvlew and To 
nuar.it Conaeetbma at Santa j 
Ross at S « •  p a . for I a *  Vegas 
Santa Fe, Albuquerque Hot Spring* 
Gallup. Holbrook, nsgataff Ism 
Angeb-a. San Frem lwo and Port- 

ttiegon, and Denrsr, Oolo- 
Conneottnna at Amarllo tor 

Borger, oktatsaua OBy. i 
Tulsa. St. Lonia. Fort Worth. Dal-1 
la*. Wichita Falla, Plainvlow and 
U M w k

Off Ire City Drug

land.
rado

CHECKYour
C h ris fm a s  B il ls

With a Checking Account
Keeping tabs on expenditures around Uhriatmaa 

time may he a tough job Or then again it may be aa 
easy as pte. I f  you've a cheeking account, your check- 
stubs provide a complete hook keeping system in min
iature. Moreover, a checking account ia a great con
venience and a SAFE way oP paying bills- A caneell 
ed cheek ia a sure receipt.

FRIONA STATE BANK

-Let
The

St;ir

Buy

Your

\ n i a s

Presents

FREE!

Our Special
Ch r i s tm as

Offer
We want more subscribers. We want everyone in Partner county to 

take our paper. We want YOU on our subscription list. Therefore we are 
going to make it worth while for you to subscribe to the Star hikI to do it 
now. Christmas is coining. In fact it is just around the corner and times 
have not been any too good with the short crop and the low price o f wheat, 
but you can have a Merry Christinas just the same if you w ill get busy aud 
get a few of your neighbors to subscribe to the Friona Star.

IIKRK IN HOW

Get out and call on your uetgb- 

Ixir*. A*k them to let you send in 

their subscription to the Star. 

When you send n* their subscrip

tion we will mall them an order 

fur |1.00 worth of merchandise of 

their own choice at Rushing's Be 

to 4100 store in Friona. Texas. 

We are doing this In order that 

they may pick out their own prem- 

tnm When yon have sent In live 

subscriptions then we will send 

you one of the«e same ordera 

n tH K

Mend na a <bs-k for fl.30 with 

each subscription.

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
Do not wait. Send in yoqr subscription now. This offer ia only 

good for subscriptions in Partner and adjoining counties and expires 
Saturday, December 20.

With Each Subscription We Give 

$1.00 W ORTH OF M ERCHANDISE OF YOUR OWN CHOICE

At Rushing's 5c to $1 00 Htore In Friona..

USE THIS COUPON
Friona Star, Friona, Texas.

K udosed  ia my check for $1.50 for which pleaae send me The 
Star for one year and an order for $1 00 worth of merchandise o f
my own choice at Rushing's 5c to $1.00 Store.

•
Name ........................................... ..................................

Box or Route ..............................................................

Post ( HTiee  ........................................................ *
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1tactical,

Better Gifts at Less Expense
After you’ve read about the delightful

Jifts suggested here, come to your Rexall 
•rug Store and see the real things. In 

this friendly, uncrowded shopping place 
which is open day and night for your 
convenience, you II enioy the pleasure 
of finding expensive-looking gifts at 
invitingly low prices.

I

Adult Home KronomifN ( lami.

Tlx* adult hillin' Foin im ln d iw  
met Tuc*duy, Deeetulu-r 2. This 
W il one of the mijni IntereNtlntt 
leuHouR. Kai'h Jail.v brought her 
f  tvorlte salad prewired from home, 
n elans we made several deeora- 

I Ive HHlndi*. After all were flu 
lulled the salads were plaeed on 
a table In tin- center o f the room, 
making ita several ladle?, remark
ed, ‘ a regular magazine pkture."

The eliiHs will not meet again un
til Tuesday, Deeemtier 111 on ac
count of Mis* Gardener holti" very 
(may ut the time <»f our next regu-

Konjola Amazes 
Houston Man

"Konjola Is the Oreatest Medi 
cine I  Ever Used,”  Says 
Houston Man. Age 80.

lar meeting with arrangement* for 
a banquet.

The <-la** will decide what «uh 
Jevt will lie studied at the next 
meeting. thl« (wing our last lea- 
*on on sal.ul*.

Stunt h tirade New a.

Potato wart disease*; Gordon 
Massey.

The *|>aij wale, wide distributed 
<Jer*ey«: Harold UUard.

Milk fever: Jimmy Owens. 
Brandon Jeraeya: Wlllmr Meade. 
Conway Krone, a new memlier. 

| joined the dull at thU meeting

!*•» 1* Crow o f Far well vial ted 
friend a here Wednesday.

Mr. MeCrale of Itlack wa*
Kriuua visitor Tuesday.

The aeveuth grade elaaa had a 
fourth of a day holiday laat Wed
nesday We played basketball one 
hour and 4.1 minutes The seventh 
A played nguliial the seventh It. 
The score* were 2ft and 14 in 
favor o f the A'a.

After flaying hall we spread 
luncheon and went northwest of 
town and played games until 20 
minutes until one.

We enjoyed our short vacation 
very much. Both of the seventh 
grades are working to have nicer 
rooms and win another four-day 
vacation.

HABKI. WAHK.

Friona High Stliool l.ihrary.

The Krlona high aebisd library 
i has purehased three new hooks 
! which will he rented out to pupils, 
teachers or patrons at the small 
rate o f three <enta a day.

The students are not required 
| to read these hooks hut many may 
do »o If they wish. The money 
eolleeted from the rent will la* 
lists) to buy other tss>ka for the 
library.

U B K A K IA N .
■■■ —o -

Fifth (>itMie History.

9
I
V

8

Give Practical Gifts
THIS CHRISTMAS

LUM BERJACKS 8H E EP-LIN E I) ('O ATS  
B LAN K E TS—AUTO ROBES 

SW EATERS — SOCKS —  SHOES —  BOOTS

F. L  SPRING
i f  (1ROCERIES D RY GOODS

Aggies Hold Meeting. The fifth grade pupils are plan-
---------  ning a I lia|H-l program for : he

The Agricultural Club held a I near future consisting of abort 
meeting Thursday night. Novem. plays, prepared mostly by the pu- 
!>er 20. when tile following pro- pils and taken from I ’ . 8. history, 
gram was reriderisl : These children s Im w  h keen In-.

<'aiming of u little cow: Claude terest In the study of the history 
Miller. o f our country.

St h [fed /,,,, 
n«uuin.rlrfii.rufi, 

und beeffun 
t »t  and t l ya

i f

I
Kff

City Drug Store
The jt?©XCt£C* Store

RIGHT NOW SERVICE

MK. H. R. BART1JCTT

“ I was In failing health for live 
years." said Mr. H. K. Bartlett.

San Jacinto stris-t. Houston. 
“ I felt fin d  and worn out all the 
time. I suffered with rheumatism 
In my hands ami Ungers. The Joints 
were stiff and sore and. at my age. 
I thought there was no medicine 
to help me for I had tried many.

| "Konjola game me a welcome 
I surprise. I should have taken It 
i much sisiner. My strength has re. 
turned ami I feel much better In 

I every way. Rheumatism in my 
' hands and the stiffness In my fin
gers had passed. Konjola is the 
greatest medicine I ever nstsl and 
I am glad to recommend it to 
everyone."

Kven though Konjola has won 
many remarkable victories over all 
tnents of the aged. It can Just as 
readily Is* given to Infants for It 

! is free from alcohol or harmful 
drugs.

Konjola Is sold In Krlona by the 
City Drug Store, and by all the 
I test druggists In all towna through
out tbia entire rectlon.

' F R E E !
STARTING MONDAY, DECEMBER 1

W e wil] give a ticket with every dollar purchase. During the month, four 
valuable awards will be made— on the following dates:

Saturday, Dec. 6:
On this date the award to be made 
w ill be a suit o f clothes in the »ixe 
the customer wears, choice o f any 
suit in (he house.

Saturday, Dec. 20:
This is topcoat day and the custom
er may choose any man’s topcoat 
in our entire stock in the sixe he 
wears.

Saturday, Dec. 1.1: Wednesday, Dee. 21:
A  ladies coat will be given FREE 
on this date. The customer may 
choose any coat in our stock. A  
perfect fit is guaranteed.

This final award will be made on 
Christmas Eve and will be a ladies’ 
dress, choice o f any dress in our 
stock in the customers' sixe.

— All awards will be made at 4:00 o'clock on the dates given above. You 
must be present with your tickets to win- Tickets are good for all four 
awards. A  perfect fit is guaranteed on all garments and the winner has the 
choice o f any garment in the house.

BARGAINS A L L  THROUGH THE MONTH OF DECEMBER IN  CLOTH 
INO, SHOES. HATS. READ Y TO W EAR. PIECE OOOD8 AND 

M IL L IN E R Y -A S K  FOR YOUR TICKETS

C. E. Stone Company
HEREFORD, TE X A S

W.
TV
«

*

t:
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i

!*
r*
*
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For that finest gift

GRUEN■ a i d

in solid gold case
Of highest watchmaking quality 
within, a fine Gruen movement 
deserves an outer dress of the 
fineness of 14 karat solid gold.

Such a watch represents true 
golden worth—(he best to be had. 
Obtainable in ladies’ wristlets 
for as little as >40

inriii Diamonds 
Bonnet Kings

r
Watches Repaired 

Registered Optometrist
A small payment will hold until Christmas.

E. M. KESTER & SON
THE Q U A L ITY  STORE 

Hereford, Texas.

% 31
E/%»LV

— A T —

Friona Drug Co.
While all storks are complete and you can have a 

wide range o f choice.

01 It SPEC IAL CHRISTM AS G IFTS 
A T  REASONABLE PRICES

k ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Lenin's New Mausoleum in the Red Square

m m * .

New mausoleum which has been constructed In the Red square, Moscow, as a tribute to the memory of Nikolai 
Lenin, one of the founders of Soviet Russia. The construction lasted 10 months and the total weight o f the mauso
leum la over lO.OtX) tons.

Paris Waiters Show How Speedy They Can Be

Scene during the annual race of 1’arls waiters In Montmartre. The men each carried a tray with bottle and three 
glasses, and skill as well as speed counted.

Stars in the Indian Desert Drama SO LD IER ’S M E D AL

Approved design for the Soldier's 
modal, an award recently created by 

I the army as a reward for great hero
ism on the part of any soldier. Na- 

! tlonal lluardsman or reserve officer not 
I Involving actual conflict with an enemy. 
| The medal w ill be of bronze and was 

designed by Oaetana t'ecere o f New 
i York.

C H A M PIO N  HUSKER

David Henderson, chosen to play the part of "Cravo," and Miss I adores I 
Brown as "Siienti" In the tenth annual presentation of the legemlary Indian | 

drama “Tahquitz.”  on the desert at 1‘altu Springs, Calif.

Liner to Be Christened by Mrs. Hoover

** «** *

With a fcnftl# of water* eollerlert from th# **vm «#**. Mr* H#rh#rt 
floovor. w lf* o f th# nation’* Chl#f ■awwtiv#, will rhrl*t#ti th# “Pr#*M#fit 
Hoover.** flr»t of the Dollar 9team«hlp linen' two new $#.<*10,000 tnrWoloctiie 
liner*. In •  colorful ceremony at Newport .New*, ¥ *„ I>erember ft.

LIVE
KILLING LICE ON

STOCK IN WINTER

Dainty Presents for .. 
Friends at Christmas

Patchwork Hot-Dish Mats

Groat Problem Presented to 
Many Stockmen.

Lice on cattle In the winter present 
a great problem to umny fanners, as 
the customary dipping of the summer 
months rsnuot be carried out without 
grave dunger of pneumonia and colds. 
I*rof. H. A. Hopper, Cornell university, 
recommends the use of powders or 
ointments.

Before applying these ointment* 
hair should tie clipped where (he lice 
are most abundant, along the back, 
head, ears, neck and Inside the flanks. 
Most dusting powders on the market 
are suitable to keep down lice Infes
tation, but they ure hardly able to 
eradicate the lice entirely. Applica
tions of any of the lice killers should 
he made 16 days apart to get all the 
lice that hutch ufler the tirst appli
cation.

Arsenical dips are commonly used 
when dipping the cattle or an orchard 
sprayer may he used In applying the 
poison when the herd Is small. Any 
of the common dips may be used if 
thoroughly applied. For hand appli
cations the 1'uited State* department 
recommends cottonseed oil and kero
sene. equal parts; kerosene and lard 

; mixed, one-half pint kerosene to a 
pound of lard; crude petroleum or any 
of the dips recommended for lice.

Some have had good results In using 
crankcase oil. by applying It lightly. 
There Is danger In the use of oil If 
cattle are exposed to direct sunlight 
or chilling weather or rnln. The oil 
should he lightly applied with a brush 
or cloth.

Trench Silo Is Easily
Built and Economical

( P y  W A L T E R  O W A R P .  Extension 
Architect. Kansas State Ag -  

-Irultura! College )
Cattle feeders who have a hank or 

steep slope available for the location 
of a below ground alio will find the 
trench type eeonomlcal to construct 
anti convenient to use.

The trench silo Is especially adapt
ed for emergency use and Is popular 
with tenant farmers who desire to 
feed silage where the farm lacks a 
silo. A few days’ work with team nnd 
scraper will excavate a trench suffi
ciently large to handle the amount of 
silage needed. No materials need be 
purchased If It Is to he used only 
temporarily.

Some farmers have found the trench 
silo satisfactory enough to Justify lin
ing wlih concrete. The aides are left 
sloping and require only a thin lining. 
The sloping sides make |>osslhle the 
packing of the allage with horses or 
rattle and the settling leaves no air 
pockets next to the walls.

The top of the silage may be cov
ered with several Inches of finely cut 
straw wetted down. A fewr Inches of 
additional straw Is then added and 
covered over with earth to avoid spoil
age.

With one end of the trench reach
ing the hank or slope the silage may 
be easily removed by backing a wag
on Into the trench.

Pay Careful Attention 
to Proper Pig Feeding

The farmer who wants to make a ! 
success of his fall pigs must pay care
ful attention to proper feedings and 
handling. Corn Is a favorite high en
ergy feed.

I>uring the growing and fattening 
periods the concentrates fed should 
have high energy value with some pro
tein supplements. Although corn la 
probably best, ground barley or ground 
rye may be substituted for corn. In 
using these feeds, farmers should re
member that they are high In energy 
hut low In protein, and that they must 
be balanced with high protein foods In 
order to get the best results. Skim 
milk or buttermilk, both of which are 
high In protein and mineral mutter, 
are good to balance grains.

Most Satisfactory Feed
Outlined for Fall Pigi

In a feeding ext>erlment conduct
ed at Purdue university, a ration of 
com and soy beans did not prove ade
quate for fall pigs Hint had to be 
grown In a dry lot. The addition of 
other tyt»es of protein, such na fish 
menl. tankage or alfalfa meal, gave 
good results when mineral was also 
fed. The most satisfactory ration for 
fall pigs was one of corn, tankage, 
nifnlfa meal and linseed ollmeal. The 
work with soy beans In swine rations 
la being carried further to lenm as 
much as possible nboul their feeding 
value.

Fred Stunek of Webster county. 
I Iowa, winner of the National Corn- 
I husking rhamplonshlp at the aerenlh 

annual mot set at Norton. Kan. Ktanek 
woo the hlgheet honors In three oth -r 
'shocking'' battles In 1024. I KM, and 
1927.

Fattening Steers
Fattening steers fed during the win

ter on a ration of legume hay and corn 
nr barley are In epe« Ini need of wnter 
to go with these dry feeds. In sum
mer and enrly fall a lot of moisture 
la supplied through pasture and green 
forage, hut In late fall and winter on 
dry feeds this la not the rase. It will 
be found that the steers wilt not only 
do better but will get along oa less 
high-priced hay and grain If supplied 
with water heated enough to prevent 
Ice forming.

STOMACH UPSET, 
SOUR? THIS 
WILL COMFORT

Don't let sour atomnch, gna, In
digestion make you suffer. And don’t 
Bse crude methods to get relief.

Just take a spoonful o f X’hllllp*' 
Milk of Magnesia In a glass o f wa
ter. It Instantly neutralizes man/ 
times Its volume In excess acid. It 
will probably end your distress In 
five minutes.

Phillips' Milk of Magnesia Is th* 
perfect way to end digestive disor
ders due to excess odd for men, 
women, children—and even babies. 
Kndorsed by doctors, used by hos
pitals.

Y’ our drugstore has the 25c and 
fkV slfb*. Insist on the genuine.

Carry Your Medicine 
In Your Handbag

The source of Inspiration for this 
attractive hot dish mat Is none other 
than grandma's calico patchwork 
quilt blocks. The puttern speaks for 
Itself. This circular motif made of 
bits o f bright calico patched together 
as for any quilt block. Is appllqued 
on a circle o f unbleached muslin cut 
an Inch larger all around than the as
bestos mat which It Is to cover. An 
openwork edge Is crocheted around 
this and a drawstring Is run through 
and tied nt the back. These mats are 
not only useful, being removable and 
washable, but they are decorative.

o  o  o

Quaint Lamps Are in Vogue

The quainter the more modern Is 
the theory advanced by Interior dec
orators In regard to electric light ap
pointments for the home, llrides are 
disupiMilnted If their wedding presents 
do not include at least one lamp that 
looks rs much of an old-timer as 
the one Illustrated, and they adore 
quaint candle types, which should 
be a guide as to “ what to give" for 
Christmas.

o o o
For His Den— a “ Doggy” Lamp

Our Vegetable Compound Is 
also sold in chocolate coated tab
lets, just as effective as the liquid 
form.

Endorsed by half a million women, 
this medicine ia particularly valuable 
during the three trying periods o f ma
turity, maternity and middle age.

98 out o j 100 report benefit

L y d ia  E. Rnkham 's 
Vegetable Compound

wnAtPMMSMMsoaco t***

Had A ll the Earmarks
o f “ Genuine”  Fish Story

Harold Lentz, of the Dover Fish
ing club, whose team won the an
nual nutlonul casting tournament at 
Belnmr, told a fish story at n dinner 
In Philadelphia.

“ English railroads," ho said, “ sell 
fishermen's tickets at a reduced rate. 
Well, three seedy-looklng fish ticket 
travelers were held up one Satur
day afternoon by an Inspector.

*  ‘Here,’ he said, ‘this won't do. 
Three fish tickets, snd only one rod 
among the lot o f you!’

“  'S-sh ! Not so loud, brother,’ said 
one of the men. T h e  gent on ahead 
with the rod Is Lord Lnmley, and 
we’re his baiter and stunner.” *

The fad for animal ornaments Is 
stressed throughout holiday gift sec
tions this season. This porcelain 
china lamp base cleverly Interprets 
the now-ao-poptilar animal theme. 
“ A muster of the kennels” will 
enjoy seeing this lamp on his li
brary table, or. I f  he Is a lover of 
horses, why not give "him" a lamp 
with a handsome porceluln steed 
standing at Its base?

o  o  o

Gift of Year-Round Comfort

For "him* slippers of quality-kind 
k|d especially designed so as to Blip 
on and off easily. The ’’mule" below 
o f aupple-as-allk kid la capatda of 
atepplng eat with the gsyeat pajamas 
aboot Christmas time—Just the right 
present for "her."

Lucky Find
When we find some slight help 
makes s marvelous Improvement In 
a child, we wonder why we hadn’t 
thought o f doing It long ngo.

Here’s a good example: “ My lit
tle girl was doing fulrly well,”  says 
Mrs. M. Seltenbach, 5C05 Eralle 
Street, Omaha, Neb., “ but I noticed 
ahe didn't eat right and didn't hav* 
much energy.

"Our doctor had recommended 
California Fig Syrup, so I gave her 
some. She Improved so much I 
wonder I didn't do something for 
her stomach and bowels before. Sh® 
has a good appetite and digestion 
and plenty o f energy, now.”

To point up a child's appetite. 
Increase energy and strength, assist 
digestion and regulate the bowels 
there's nothing like California Fig 
Syrup. Doctors advise It to open 
bowels In colds or children's dis
eases; or whenever bud breath, 
coated tongue, etc., wurn o f con
stipation.

emphasize the name California 
when buying, to get the genuine.

C A L I F O R N I A
F I G  ’ S Y R U P

L A X A T IV E - T O N IC  /or C H IL D R E N

His Moaoy’s Worth
"It ’s scandalous to think they’re 

going to charge you all that money 
j for towing three or four miles.” 

“ Never mind. I've got the brakes 
j on."—Poston Young Men’s New*

Why Football Flourishes
Football provide* plenty of hard 

bumps, educating knocks, that bring 
out the best In ntett, and show up 
the worst.— American Magazine.

S en d  fo r
J jA  F ree  C atalog

oration*-lMair -c U,
WmleUen »tid Jrwrlrj-- 1 »ftf- 
M l  iJtamund and Watch 
( ’radii IIoijm- la th* World.
LOFTIS BROV A  CO.

Dept, p IS I 0SN V -*-  M. 
CMsae*. W

W. N. U , Oklahoma City, No. 4U-1*30.

I
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F i n a n c i e r s  o f  f r e e d o m
DOCTOR SHOOTS 

MAN, OPERATES 
TO SAVE HIS LIFE

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
V 11k names of Thaddeua

Kosciusko ami Cnslmlr 
H  Rulaskl, tlie two Rolls!!
I  soldiers who fought in the
■  Revolution, are familiar to
I  most citizen* of tint Uult-
’41 ed States, hilt It Is douht-

ful If the name of another
1— - 1  Pole, lloym S a lo m o n ,

means anything to more 
than on* out of a thousand Amerlruus. 
T*t his contrihutlon to the cause of 
American liberty may In some respects 
be considered Infinitely greater than 
those o f the other two combined.

The Invuluahle services of this Po
lish Jew, whose financial genius was 
*0 vital to the Revolution's success, 
have always been known to the schol
ars of that struggle, but the difficulties 
o f obtaining reliable Information have 
kept this Inspiring story from the pub
lic aud the efforts which have been 
made to pay appropriate tribute to 
Ms memory have, for some unknown 
reason unless It can be attributed to 
the proverbial Ingratitude of republics 
which so easily forget their debts to 
some who labored mightily In their 
cause— been defeated for more than 
■ century.

Fortunately for the cause of Truth 
there has appeared recently a biog
raphy of this man which enables us 
to see him in his true, stature as one 
o f the really grout figures of the Hev- 
ctutlon. It Is the book "Haytn Salo
mon and the Revolution," written by 
Charles Edward Russell and published 
by the Cosmopolitan Rook corporation.

Salomon was born at I.lssa In Po
land in 1740. .it the age of thirty ho 
Joined ' . the tight to resist Russian 
domination of Poland, was associated 
with Kosciusko and Pulaski In their 
heroic but futile effort and like those 
two, was forced to flee from the coun
try. He first made his way to Kng- 
luml but soon left there und came to 
America, arriving In New York In 1772. 
Salomon had had considerable training 
In business before leaving Poland and 
he quickly established himself as a 
broker and commission merchant In 
New York city. The opportunity lay 
st hand for him to make a great for
tune but he hindered his chances for 
that by one act. For the freedom lov
ing Pole almost Immediately allied 
himself in the strongly Royalist 
colony of New York with a "dis
reputable and discredited” organiza
tion, called the Sous of Liberty, who as 
early as 1734 had handed together to 
resist oppressive acts by the British 
crown.

He was s worker In their cause at 
the outbreak of the Revolution, and 
late In 1776 he was one of a number 
o f the Sons who were Imprisoned by 
the llrltlsh, accused of having sturted 
the fire which swept New York soon 
after the defeat of Washington's army 
on Long Island led to the occupation 
o f that city by Lord Howe. Salomon 
was lodged in the Provost aud to he 
held there meant certain death for 
many n patriot during tlia reign of 
Cuunlnghum, the brutal muster of the 
British prisons In New York.

Among the British troop* were thou
sands of Hessian mercenaries who 
could nut speuk a word of Kugllsh. 
When It became known that Salomon 
Could speak Herman (he was also a 
master of French, Polish, Russian and 
Italian), he was put In better quar
ters and uaed ns an Interpreter to the 
llesslana by the llrltlsh. Eventually 
he was released on parole. Even 
while a prisoner lie was working In 
tbs patriots' cause for. unknowu to 
the British, In his talks with (he Hes
sians he was urging them to desert 
and pointing out to them the bound
less opportunities which lay lu the new 
country for them when the war was 
over. Mors than that he was taking 
advantage of the fact that was regard
ed as a "trusty ' by tha British, pane 
lug by their sentries freely and going 
pretty much where he pleased, to aid 
In the escape of American prisoners. 
A fter ble parole, be was sble again to 
eugage In business, using this as well 
as his Interpreter duties for the Brit
ish. as a cloak for his activity in be
half of the patriots.

For two years Salorooo led a seem 
loigly peaceful eiletenee. although 
there was never a moment when hie 
life was not ta danger of being ended

Low er Wa-U S tr e e t  in  1797

before a firing squad or at the end of 
a rope if  the British had suspected 
what he was shout. Then suddenly In 
August, 1778, Sir Henry Clinton re
ceived word that Washington was plot
ting to burn the city, and Salomon 
was arrested ns the chief agent in the 
plot and returned again to the Provost. 
Details of this imprisonment are lack
ing, but It Is believed that he was con
demned to death hut managed to es
cape from the prison shortly before 
the day of his execution. How he dhl 
It Is unknown, but It Is believed that 
he bought his way out of the prison 
nnd then used his familiarity with 
British posts and British guard meth
ods to escape from the city.

At any rate he next appeared In 
Philadelphia and there the moat Im
portant part of his career began. A l
though he was penniless, ho still had 
his native energy and his knowledge 
of commerce and finance. So he Im
mediately opened an office and began 
to deal In bills of exchange and other 
securities. By this time France had 
come Into the war on the aide of the 
Americans and French money was 
coming Into the country. Philadelphia 
was not only tho capital of the newly- 
created United States but it became a 
prosperous business and shipping cen
ter. In its prot|>erlty Salomon shared.

But this prosperity was not shared 
by the Infant government, for the finan
cial policy of the Contloental congress 
had been a blundering one from the 
start. By 1779 It was having serious 
financial difficulties. By 1780 the sit
uation was even more critical. By 
1781, with a treasury deficit of $1,000,- 
000, it wus desperate. It was desper
ate because the Revolution seemed 
near to collapse. On the first day of 
the new year the entire Pennsylvania 
line mutinied and slatted from Morris
town for Philadelphia to force con
gress to relieve their distress. They 
had not been paid for months, they 
were In rags aud they were half 
starved. Two weeks later the New 
Jersey line also revolted.

Congress managed to head off the 
revolt and soon afterward* took steps 
to salvage what seemed to be a loet 
cause. Robert Morris, whose financial 
genius Washington had discovered 
early and upon whom that leader had 
leaned heavily In more than one rrlsls, 
was called to lead congress out of the 
financial morass. It was a formidable 
task which faced Morris In his newly- 
created post of superintendent of 
finance and a part of our admiration 
for the men who faced the bullets and 
bayonets of the British on the battlo- 
field In the struggle for liberty should 
he reserved for this man who fought 
his fight fur from the firing line and 
fought It with what must have seemed 
overwhelming odds against him.

He wus "beset with a thousand dif
ficulties and perils." write* Russell. 
"He used up all his own credit; always 
lie was at the end of hi* resources, 
often he was at the end of hi* wits. 
Help from abroad came In fragments 
und slowly. When It arrived It wus In 
the form o f hills on Paris, chiefly on 
the greut French bunking house of La 
Coulteulx und company. Thro# reached 
Morris (sometimes) from various 
sources, and he must needs turn them 
Into current money before they could 
he of use to him. In other words he 
must soli these bills for what he could 
get for them, gather tip depreciated 
state currency and try to keep go
ing. . . . His position was virtually 
st the mercy of brokers and yet set 
ugainst them. The government nnd 
the government’s officers could never 
go huckstering the government's hills 
up and down the Coffee House. Brolt- 
ers were Indispensable, but they were 
reputed, probably not without reason, 
to be cormorants; all except one."

That one wus Haytn Salomon. Mor
ris' unpublished Diary, upon which 
Salomon's biographer draws heavily 
for his Information, Is filled with ref
erence* to his dealings with Salomon, 
and all of theui reflect the highest cred
it upon him ss s patriot and a man. 
"One thing la road* by th* Diary ■* 
plain as daylight," writes Ituasell. 
"Hsym Salomon la th* pivot of th# 
who!* bualntes. He stands In the 
breach; b* keeps back th* massed at
tacks that make for bankruptcy; ev
erything depends upon him. It Is 
Hsym Salomon this and Hsym Halo 
mon that Os some days he makes sis 
or seven visits M consult with Uw ss-

Bullet Stops Male Nurse at 
Girl Patient's Hos

pital Room.
Carthage, Mo.—lu the white still

ness of the operating mom, three sur 
goons ure fighting desperately to save
s life.

till the operating table lies a nmn,
! grievously wounded by s bullet The 

operating surgeon la working with the 
swift but unhurried efficiency which 
comes of his training. The operatlug 
surgeon's eyes behind the surgleal 

! mask are those of u young man. They 
do not wuver from the tusk before 
then* except at rare Instances when 
they gaze into the eyes of the other 
two surgeon* | those of elderly men 
A nod of the head Is the only answer.

Nut u Word Spcksn.
Not a word passes; a mefon from 

I he operating surgeon and a white- 
clad nurse bunds him a fresh instru- 

j mem or an antiseptic.
The younger surgeon is Dr. W. B. 

Chapman; one of the others Is Dr. 
U. S. Chapman, Ids father, und the 
third Is Dr. K. K. Baker. The man 
on the oi>eruting table Is Bernard 
Grinder.

Only n few minutes before the 
younger Chapman and Grinder stood

Proposed Status of Salomon 
In New York.

perlntendenL Forty times, according 
to the testimony of the cashier (o f the 
Bank of North America, which Morris 
established), between August 1, 1782, 
and the time Morris goes out of office, 
llaym Salomon comes to bat with hts 
timely check. No matter where he 
gets the money; he gets it and It is 
this money that saves the day.

“He sells bills when no one else can 
sell them. More than that; he sells 
without gouging, without profit, even. 
Other brokers continue to bnrnss the 
superintendent by underselling th* 
market und hampering the sale o f his 
bills. He has no trouble from Salomon. 
, . . One other great service he per
forate, though to this day no one has 
noticed it, nor given the slightest cred
it for 1L With a magnificent disre
gard of his own Interests, he endorses 
the pajwr of the broken-backed govern
ment. No one else will do this. The 
government’s credit has ebbed and 
ebbed until It has sunk from sight. 
Everybody knows It Is gone; sugsclout 
men believe It will never return. Salo
mon endorses Its paper and Its officers' 
puper, and Its Allies' paper, and makes 
himself personally Ruble for all. We 
have the evidence; no need for specu
lation or surmise.”

All of this was, of course, after 
Cornwallis' surrender. Contrary to 
popular "belief the affair at Yorktown 
did not end the Revolution. Great us 
wus that victory, the patriot cause wus 
still In danger and none realized that 
more tlpin Washington who Immediate
ly after receiving the surrender began 
making plans for the next season's 
campaign. He ‘could not realize tTst 
bis victory had dealt the British min
istry a blow from which It could not 
recover and that It was paving th* 
way to peace. That was still two 
years away, and before It could b# 
realised there was still much yet to he 
done. And, of course, the doing of 
that had to be financed. So the bur
den of making good the victory of 
Yorktown fell upon Robert Morris and 
his friend and helper, Huym Salomon.

U Is impossible to estimate the full 
text of Salomon's contrihutlon to the 
cause of liberty In terms of such In
tangibles ns moral support and foster
ing the will to win. But there la a defi
nite record o f hit tangible contribu
tion, greut lu Itself but smaller In im
portance than the Intangible. For the 
records show that Salomon advanced 
In specie to Morris at various times 
and In various sums s total of $211,078, 
and although It can not be proved defi
nitely that nil of this wus his own 
money, It Is probable that most of It 
was. But the main faet Is that he 
placed that money In Morris’ hand* 
when It wus most needed and when 
few others had sufficient faith In the 
cuuse to risk even a fraction of that 
sum.

And his reward? He died January 
0, 178.1, when he was only forty five 
years old. There Is no doubt that th* 
hardship* he suffered in the British 
prisons and In hts labors for the Con
tinental government shortened Ida life. 
■ is was supposed to be rich, hut after 
hla death It was found that he was 
virtually a bankrupt. He left a widow 
and four children faring poverty. Ila 
had given hla all to the cause of lib
erty. “ He died without formulating 
any claims for reimbursement for the 
sums he had advanced,” writes Russell. 
“ In the opinion of later Investigator* 
he had entire confidence that when th* 
government should be established. It 
would pay Its obligations to him.

As for his "entlr* confidence" that 
the government would pey Its obliga
tion* to him, they were never reellted. 
Tor more then HO years his heirs tried 
te get some recompense from congress 
hut they never succeeded. 9A 
lie *000 forgets 1s

Pitted Hla Skill Against Death.

face to face in the corridor of tne 
| ChupiiMiu hospital.

Grimier, a registered nurse, gradu
ate of Bellevue hospital, New York, 
and more recently an attendant In the 
Cook County hospitul In Chicago, had 
attempted to force hla way Into the 
rooms of Miss lmogene Woodllll.

Grinder hail demanded money nnd 
Miss Woudfill tied to iHictor Chapman 
for help. The surgeon ordered Grinder 
to leave, enforcing Ids demand with a 
revolver.

The tuuti refused, lunged at the sur- 
j  geon. and tried to grab the gun. There 
! was a Hush, a sharp report, and Grin- 
' dor fell, shot In the abdomen.

An Emergency Operation.
Doc-tor Chapman summoned his fn- 

| ther and l>ootor Raker. An emergency 
| operation wus lui|>erutlve. An amhu- 
I lance conveyed the wounded man to 
| McCune Brook* hospitul. where the 
] younger ChupnNin pitted his skill 
j against death, brought near by I he 
| bullet he hud fired.

The surgeon lost the battle. Three 
! hours after the operation Grinder was 
! dead.

On the 
Funny 
Side

A j
TH A I SOUR LEMON. ADE

George Ade, In hts quality of cynical 
vachelor, said at the Chicago Athletic 
club:

"I was sitting with a little girl of 
eight one afternoon. She looked Up 
from her Hans Andersen und said:

"'Does m i r a g e  spell marriuge, 
Mr. Adel'

" ‘Yes, my child,' I said.”—Minne
apolis Journal.

THE LAST W O R D

Farmer Bug—Yes, we re very utrto- 
date here now. We've beeu getting 
our R)hII by airplane service for quite 
e while!

Emergency Cese
Summon s dentist 

Kor W il l ie  Mtrih 
Me opened a bottle 

With his teeth.

Laughter Defined
Rupil (to learned professor) — What 

causes laughter?
I'rofessor My boy. a laugh is a pe 

cullur contortion of the human coun
tenance, voluntary or Involuntary, 
superiuduced by a concatenation of 
external circumstance*. seen or heard, 
of a ridiculous, ludicrous. Jocose, 
mirthful, funny, facetious or famlful 
nature, and accompanied hy a cackle, 
chortle, raehlnnullon, giggle, gurgle, 
guffaw, or roar.

To th* Letter
"Listen," said the blacksmith lo Rat. 

who just got the job helping the smith. 
“ I'm going to bring this horseshoe 
from the fire and lay It on the anvil; 
when I nod my head, hit It hard with 
this hammer."

Rut obeyed Instructions and the 
blacksmith never oodded his head 
again.—Til Bits.

Defined
Teacher—Alfred, you may spell the 

word neighbor.
Alfred— N e-l g h-b o-r.
Teacher—That's right Now. Tom

my. can you tell me what a neighbor 
Is?

Tommy—Yes. ma'am. It s a woman 
tha borrow* things.—Chicago Dally 
News.

BECAUSE OF HIS LEGS

Divorced Couple Kill
Each Other in Fight

Szentos. Hungary.—Mr. sad Mrs. 
Test Fekele were divorced a few 
monvh* ago. Ever since the hatred be 
tw*-en the two, or rather between Mr 

I Test Fekele and the family of hU 
former wife Increased.

Ex husband und ex wife happened to 
j meet In the courtyard of the small 

farm Mr Fekele ovv nod. The result of 
the hutlle between the hii-bnml and 
the former wife whs: fmili dead.

First. Fekele look an ir m roil and 
knocked his former vvif:> down. Her 
brother and mother cams to her res- 

i cue. Both were knocked down, hut 
during the fight Fekele vvn* also 
knocked down The four fighters were 
lying on the floor when the wife wltl 
a Inst effort craw led clime to Feket* 
and stubbed him to death. A few mo 
tuents afterwards, she, too, died.

Boy, 3, Accidentally
Shoots Mother to Death

Sault. Hie. Marls, OnL — Khoi 
through the heart hy t  revolver In the 
bunds of her three year-old son. Bruce. 
Mrs. M It t ’lark. thirty seven, wife 
of Roy t'lurk, former provincial con
stable. was Instantly killed.

The ahtmllng, entirely accidental, 
occurred when the mm her attempted 
to take the weapon from the child. 
The gun bad been left on tire mantel 
shelf, and Bruce hud apparently 
climbed on a chair and taken It to 
play with.

Pilots Burs te Death
Calgary, Alla. Irwin Hinkler, twen

ty two, and Harry Menard, twenty 
three, were burned to death when a 
home made plane In which they were 
flying crashed to earth In s pastor* 
nssr Calgary.

"Do you call him your bean because 
he a your sweetheart?"

"N o; 1 call him my how hern use 
of Ida legs."

Press A l « !  T r<« mph
T h -  c r i t ic  »  pace I c a n n o t  str ike .

Perhaps I d  trotter quit.
K or e v e r y  show* I m ost d i s l i k e  

T u r n *  ut  to be s "hts "

May Be Good Theory
Huy* a New York financier: "The 

future looks bright to those who will 
work bnrd and attend to their own 
business."

And can you think of any two 
things a lot of people you know care 
leas about doing?

In Kentucky
The Major—Over there I* the colo 

del; a fine judge of horseflesh.
city Visitor—So am I—I’ve dined 

et restaurants for the last 20 year*

To "Point-Up" Appetite 
J u t  Stimulate Bowelt
Whenever the end of the day fludg

you out-of-sorts; food doesn’t tempt 
you and won't digest; breath la had | 
tongue routed, Just chew a candy 
tablet before bedtime. Tomorrow 
you'll be a new person!

A  candy Oaacaret clear* up a 
bilious, gussy, headachy condition 
every time. Ruts appetite on edges 
Jli-Jps digestion. Activates bowels.

Cuscaret* are made from caa- 
curu, which authorities any actually 
ptrengtheni bowel musclet. So taka 
these delightful tablets as often aa 
you please; or give them freely to 
children. All drug atores sell Caa- 
curets for a dime, and no dollar 
preparation could do better work.

Honor Goes to Massachusetts
The first law against cruelty to 

tinliiiuls wus paused by tile ala-sn- 
chusetts colony lit K ill, providing 
"That no mau shall exercise any 
tyrnuny or cruelty toward any brute 
creature* which are usuully kept for 
the use of man.’'
•---- ------------------------------------------- =

r  Don! Risk 
Neglect/

Kidney Disorder# Are Too 
Serious to Ignore.

I f  bothered with bladder ir
ritations, getting up at night 
and constant backache, don’t 
take chances! Help your kid
neys at the first sign of disorder. 
Use Doan's Pills. Successful for 
more than 50 years. Endorsed 
by hundreds of thousands of 
grateful users. Get Doan'i t o  

^day. Sold everywhere.Doan's

Human Nourishment
The amount of food and drink con

sumed by the average man each ycur 
weighs about a ton.

Example Is a dangerous lute: 
where the wasp got through the gnat 
sticks fast.—La Fontaine.

tired

m o rn in g ?
Get poisons oat o f the system with 
Feen-s-mint. the Chewing Gum Laxa
tive. Smaller dose* effective whea 
taken In Ous form. A modern, scien
tific, family laxative. Safe and mild.

INSI'.T ON 
T M I  GENUINE

F eenam int
FOR CONSTIPATION

Cutting It  Short
The Boy—Darling, Pll love you 

forever!
The Girl —No, dear. Dad said I  

must send yon home at 11.

“ W W » I ( | | | | J

44 YEARS OLD
Should Weigh

Are You  G ettin g  Fat ?

These are uuthentle figures—look 
over the table below—If your weight 
and height match them—congratu
late yourself—your figure Is a 
shapely <>n<— free from fat—weigh 
youraelf today.

Ages 40 to 44

I Lave Them
Friend of Returned Motor Tourist* 

— Hello, you people! Back again. Had 
a good time?

Returned Tourists—Topping, thanks I 
Such quaint little hospital*!— Imndon 
Opinion.

Strang Family Retsmhlaneos
Friend- Whom does your little s o d  

look like?
Happy Father—Ills eyes are mine, 

the nose ta my wife's, and hla vole*. 
I think, he get from our auto born.

4 F t 11 In. 126 Tound*
0 FL 0 In. 128 It

fi Ft. 1 in. 1.10 m

r. Ft. 2 In. 111 m

5 FL 8 In. 136 M

r» FL 4 in. 130 m

c FL fi In. 143 M

fi FL A In. 147 M

ti FL 7 In. lfil «

o Ft. 8 In. lfifi fit

c Ft. 0 In. 160 m

A Ft. 10 In. 162 m
Weights given Include ordinary 

Indoor clothing.
I f  you are overweight cut out 

pies, pastries and cake—also candy 
for 4 weetv— then weigh yourself 
again—Go light on potatoes—rice, 
butter, cream and sugar eat lean 
meat—chicken, fish, salad-green 
vegetable* and fruit.

Take one half teaspoon of Kruse li
en .Halt* In a glass at hot water ev
ery morning before breakfast—Thl# 
la the easy, safe and sensible way 
to take off fat—«n  81 cent bottle o f 
Kruschen Salta last* 4 week*—Get 
It at any drug otore In th* world— 
Ton'll he gloriously alive—vlgoroM 
nnd vivacious la 4 weeks.— Adv.

I
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SICKING IIAM LKT

<3. F King. n|i|>liun,** salesman |
tit the West Texas Gas Co., has 
MAgned his [msithm and la now 
lit Amarillo, his former borne.

-------------- 0------------- -
M H GUcbler and J O. Wtlkl- 

**on were viaitora lit Amarillo Sat
urday.

■ ■■•       ■ O " ■
Mr. ami Mrttr. E. V. Hushing 

Mia-lit Thanksgiving da.v In t'ampa 
with hia j ta rent a They returned to 
Frlnua accumiMiiieil by Mr Hush
ing, aeulor, who will lie their 
guest for some days.

Friday Saturday
DECEMBER 56

Monday
Tuesday

and

Wednesday

RICHARD

ARLEN
-The 

Santa Fe
Trail’

Q  Q am m o"y,t  Q titu rr

Mis* LiVerna Wltuherly, who 
is teaching uear Panhandle, sjieut 
the Ttiauksgivlng holidays In Frl- 
oim

-------------- 0--------------
\lr aud Mrs, J. A. WUuberly 

ami daughters, Laverna and Mabel, 
visited relatives at Muleshoe on 
Thursday o f last week. Mls» Vera 
llaney. Mr. Wlmts-rly’s niece, re- 
turned with them.

—  ............ o  -  —

Mary 1-outse Truitt, student at 
Simmons University, Abilene, was 
a Thanksgiving guest o f her |»r- 
euts, Mr and Mrs. F S. Truitt. 
She returned to Abilene Suuday.

--------------o--- ■
I Bonnie Curry student of Me- 
Murry College. Abilene, s|*-ut 

| Thanksgiving with her |>arents, 
j Mr. ami Mrs. A S Curry.

-------------------------------
Mr. aud Mrs. Woods ami daugh

ter of I ’armertou visited Saturday 
In the Nut Jones home.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Husky and 
Miss Juanita Crow and Mr. aud 
Mrs. Wright Williams, at-companied 
by Mrs. Johnnie Kaybon, who has 
lieen visiting her parents here, 
left for Abernathy and Lubbock 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. O. I. Lange. Mrs. J. W. | 
Hurney. Jr.. ami Miss Vida King 
s|*‘nt Tuesday visiting iu Here
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Clement 
aud children spent Friday aud 
Saturday visiting relatives In Ut- 
tbdtebl. They were accompanied 
home by Mr. aud Mrs. Jack Wil- j 
Ham*. father and mother o f Mrs 
Clement.

-  o
Mr. Richardson o f Hiilc-hue was 

i a business visitor In Frlon» Friday.

Houston Clement ami Jack Wll- 
{ Hams s|s*nt Sunday In Karwell.

ltY LOIS SMITH 
Frlona Student's Stimlpolnt.

S*s-lng "Hamlet" played has been 
worth more to iue (ban has the 
reading o f all Shakespeure'g work. 
Heretofore I had always thought 
Shakespeare's works very dry and 
uninteresting, but seeing the play 
changed my opinion of his plays.

1 learned much about the man- 
uers aud customs of the tssiple 
o f the Itlth century. The charge, 
ters were dressed iu the Klixabeth- 
an mode, and *|*>ke In the old 
English dialect. 1 had never seen 
people dressed g* they were, only 
In pictures, and 1 had never heard 
the old English language spokeu 
before.

1 saw my first real duel where 
swords were used.

We students make the mistake 
of thinking o f Fhukespeare's works 
as fiction, or mere reading mat
ter, when they ure plays, und as 
such, must Is* seen acted, if cue 
is to arrive at Just estimate of 
them

1 know that “ Ophelia”  seemed 
rather weak and uninteresting as 
we read ami studied ulsnit her, 
but seeing the beautiful maiden 
III action was heart rending How 
pitiful ami real she seemed when 
she gave her brother “ Rosemary 
for remembrance." And, somehow, 
Hamlet seemed unreal and cold- 
hearted In hi* treatment o f her 
as we read, hut as he st.>o|ied above 
her with his hands yearning, but 
not daring, to touch her golden 
lie id as *he subbed whin he, in 
his protended madness failed to 
recognize her, lie was most hu
man.

Hen Greet’* portralay o f l ’aln- 
ius was superb, and by far the most
Interesting of all the characters.

Never again shall I dislike 
Shakespeare's writings, nor find 
them dull and hard to read, lie- 
cans** now l understand.

1 as a student, shall always la- 
glad tint I had the op|*irfunity 
of seeing one o f our greatest En
glish writers portrayed as be was 
In Hamlet.

—— — - - f t — — ■- .

IM Ils  THK >1 N sH INK?

euts imtuirliig after the success 
or failure of this or that student? 
Such manifestation o f Interest 
give* you contact. Contact Is what 
makes motors run. ami It Is what 
makes human relitlonsships run, 
tiai. Who Is there who does not 
lore an appro*, liable personality ?

This spprnacbllitllty Usuis to the 
se*-iini| point. Be sympathetic to 
the smallest whim of a student so 
long s he is sincere. What seem* 
foolish to us may ta* the Jinx of 
his soul, wlsi knows?

Hut l>e *uiv your sympathy I* 
the right sort Om- of our high 
schisi| girls said last week that 
she disliked teachers .who made It 
appear that they were helplug her 
at a sacrifice to themselves. The 
minute we make our ayuipathy pro
fessional we throw a harrier be
tween us and our charge as high 
a rain clouds. Symiuthy must tie 
genuine out of the heart, sin- 
cerely In a helpful spirit, as from 
"Man to man''. That kind o f an 
npprach makes the youth willing 
not only to seek out und to fol
low td tk s , hut makes him In 
time love you. You liecome ills 
Ideal not to Im forgotten luitil 
eternity. 1 renumber some of my 
teachers that way. 1 Hi you?

Then again, are we afraid to 
tell a juke? l*e| the class see some 
of life's side shows, ITenty Of fun
ny things haptsm right in school. 
A brilliant thrust clears the at. 
mosphere o f Its sordid, chalky, 
bookish, lairing stuffiness like our 
sun coming out after the gloom.

With the air thus freed. Is-gln 
the |H*riod In a *idrlt of enthus

iasm. Preparation before hand, 
along with a smiling, pleasant, In
teresting personal conduct o f the 
lesson, will Insure this desirable 
attitude.

The bright side of the class can 
not l»* emphasised except through 
those conscious efforts. Take can* 
of your personality, lie aymiiathet- 
lc to a fault, be cheery, and en 
eigetlc with class room prooslure 
ami the dividends will far sur
pass the coats of lalsir expended 
iu attaining Ihe goal.

Hoes the sun shine?
—-----------o -------------

Westway Items
MBS. P IN K  (H U L L  AND

Westway community dull met at 
the home o f Mrs. P. H. midland. 
Eight members answered roll call 
with My cauiiing budget for 1981. 
Talk* were given about a meal 
from uiy isiutry. In :v0 minutes, and 
h iw 1 plan my school luncl os. 

Miss Gunter gave a meat can

ning demons! raflnn at Mrs. m ill, 
lard's Wednesday. From the 4 
mouths old calf 1 k't cans were put 
up. The cans were Nos. 2 and S 
and tilled with varieties o f steak, 
roust, chill, slew, meat loaf, liver 
heart, tongue and soup stock.

Mchnnl was dismissed for the 
Thanksgiving holiday*.

Prof gml Mrs. N J. Lovell spent 
Thanksgiving with her parent* at 
Robert late, Texas.

Miss Fram-es Hrown visited her 
pa rents at Wellington.

Miss ltuth Hanna visited with 
her sister at Anion.

lleaara. and Mines. Grady W il
son, I <ut her Gore and families. 
W illie and Kosisie luinilers and 
Hat Hih* sja-nt Thanksgiving day 
in the New Mexico breaks.

Mr ami Mrs. G. C. Hartman 
entertained with Thanksgiving din
ner Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas o f Can
yon aud Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Hou
ser and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. and Mis*
Resale Gunn have returned from 
a visit In New Mexico.

Mr* Hess Tur rent 1 tie had as 
Tlmnkaglvtng guests Mrs. K. W. 
and Mies. Mattie lam Harris-.-^ 
Messrs. George Turrentlne ' and 
Hlilgew ay, her grandfather, o f 
Wildorado,

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon ltidgeway 
vislteti at Wildorado Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vuugliu and 
family s|ient Thanksgiving with 
relatives at Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. A. Kelly are 
visiting In Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Gore, of Cor
tex, Colo., are visiting relatives 
and friends here this week.

Mr. anil Mrs. Leggett o f Wel
lington. visited their cousins, G. 
C. Hartman and family, Wednes
day, and while here bought land 
In the JuiuImi community.

Orvil Houser was a lucky 
Thanksgiving sisirtsmnii as he bag- 
lied a fine goose that day.

Honor roll for second six weeks 
o f HetHK>l la: Vesta Mae Lauders, 
Gladys Gore. Mary Turrentlne au.l 

! Clar* Jo NeUL

If Yon Want the 
BEST WORK

Came to
SMOIvVS BARKER SHOP

Frlona
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T h u rs t la y  am i F r id a y  
O f Next Week

r ilE  HIGH ((1ST OE 
NOT KNOWING

11 Hie pro|!»»rfj- owner in ten. satis. 
1 Ills) to remain | n -, r !y lufortneil 
. about insuraiiie, learns «»iiii-r or 
j later, through his own utt fort tin 
, ate ex|H-riem-e. jiU mii some jurth 
' far form of protecthm he could 
have had.

Our responsibility us teachers 
is to bring out the bright side o f 
our students. They Hre human l>e- 
ings. They sulk, get lassy, tire of 
• >ur cut und dried |*slagogy : they 
sit up smilingly, start energetically 
to their tasks di-|*mi|iug on our 
own [M-r-otiality and apiiroach.

By good humor, patience, sympa- 
s^iy and personal Interest we stir

DECEMBER 11 12

"‘Fast and Loose*

COMING:
Week A fter Next 

NOAH BEERY IN

"Tlic Big House

That U an nppnNlvp vtajr to f)tu1 
ottl n'hat t* mid tb*u It
In too l«ft* to In* fr«*ai 1*hw.

Vm

120 f lY* 
ff«**H«

• t v
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will Cl 
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K*B
‘Off

Write or

JESSE M. OSBORN 
INSURANCE

the -tit,lent from his lethargy, bad 
temper or menial stupor to a fav
orable stale  o f school i-lt ixi-liship, 
with. -»f eourse, a few except b*n*.

Teaching I* | ilea-ant when the 
sunny shle o f eaeli i-la-* member 
I* to the fore. How ran we draw 
out thl* rbeery 11uioophere?

First, take eare of our own |ier- 
oiiallty. l>re-* neatly: clean, trlui- 
\ ilIt--,sl people suggest efficien* 

i-y. Then smile. If for no other 
reason than to see It* Joyous re
flection In the face o f the student 
to which It Is directed. Smile our 
way through the hall, catching the 
eyes of our |Mt|ills If we can.

Have you ever tried before or 
■Iter school, or al opportune mum

BACKX s 
... on TIME j

Santa Fe Grain Co.
TOP MARKET PRICES ALWAYS

•
Colton Seed Meal ............................ * ...................................................... $2.15
Cotton Seed Meal, ton lots ........... i ....................................................  039.00
Nut Cake ........................................................................................... $2.15
Nut Cake, ten lots ............................................................................  $39.00
Pea Cake ..........................................................................................  $2.20
Pea Cake Ton lots ............................................................................  $40.00
Bran .........................................    $1.40
Shorts ................................................    $1.65

"PURINA” FEEDS
Chicken Chowder, 100 pounds ..............................................................  $3.55
Chicken Chowder, 50 pounds......................................................................$1.95
Pijrchow, 100 pounds ...............................................................................  $3.00
Cowchow, 100 pounds ............................................................................. $2.80
Bulkylass, 100 pounds ............................................................................. $2.60

BEST COLORADO COAL M AG NO LIA  PRESSED COKE

We Appreciate Your Business

* * *
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y»u r clothes returned and 5 ! 
they will I 
on the dot.
they will he there rifflit 5|

“ 24 Hour Service”  5|

Friona Laundry :■
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a hot start on a cold day!
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SALE  BEGINS PR O M PTLY  A T  TEN O'CLOCK.

To be held on TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9, one mile east of Lazbuddie School 
House, 18 miles northeast o f Muleshoe, Texas, on the Greene Farm.

___no more
grinding starters

18— Head o f mulen, 7 to 9 years old, 
weighing 1200 to 1350.

18— Rets o f first class harness, col
lars and bridles.

1— Sorrel mare, 4 years old.
1— Bav horse, three years old.
1 -B1 u< horse, 3 years old.
1— Spotted saddle horse, 7 years old.
1— Du roc Jersey sow with 7 pigs.
1— Sow- with 5 shoats, weighing 10 

to 50 pounds.
1— Pure bred Dttroc hoar, 1 year 

old. weighing 220 pounds.
1— One row MM’onnick row binder.
2— One-row John Deere n>w bind

ers.
1—  Six foot McCormick - Deering 

gram hinder.
2—  Two-row Oliver cultivators

T H E  G A S O L I N E  O F  C O N T R O L L E D  V O L A T I L I T Y
•  iam vm* -  .-. r-

In on Phillips 0«  Flyers 
every night except Nnmtay. H :00 
to 0 :M  F, M , Central Standard 
Time, at st Inn KMOX. The Voire 
• t  Ht. Owls.

H. T. MAGNESS, Agent
Friona Motor Company, Friona Oarage and J. B. Met^uistion

Retail Dealers
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1— Eight-foot John Deere grain 
hinder.

Il -Two-row  I’ . & 0. listers, with all 
attach ments.

5 - -One-row cultivators.
2— One-row P. & O. planters.
3—  Two-row go-devils.
3—One-row go-devils.
1— Fiftcen-disc Sanders plow, one

way.
1—Ten-disc Sanders plow, one-way.
1— Four-row steel frame stalk cut

ter.
2—  Three-section harrows with 

hitches.
5— 3V4*inch wagons with frames.
1— Four-disc Oliver plow. *
2—  12-inch wslking plows.
75— Miscellaneous cultivator sweeps.

►
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►

Also an assortment of various farm tools, such as spades, scoops, forks, etc.

TERM S OF B A L E : Strictly Cash on the ground upon acceptance of property. 

Free Barbecue with hot coffee at noon. Bring your cups.

Will Bellar &  Clovis L. Greene
Owners

Auctioneer. COL. 8A M M 0N 8  of Muleshoe, Texas.
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